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Copyr[rht 1909, b, C E. Zimmerman Co ··No.!!J
Bring Your Friends
Or anybody with you when
you come to our store
to buy shoes, in faa we are fond of criti­
cism. It always brings out proof of our
excellent price values and of our splendid
new styles, our wide range of leathers,
and the fit we give. So we are not afraid
when you bring somebody along. Re­
member 111 our store we DON'T SELL
you shoes-you buy them. Maybe this
doesn't seeIfl important at first, but it is a
whole lot, and if you just think. back the
most of the shoes you bought elsewhere
were sold you. Buy a pair of ours
and see the difference.
THE RACKET STORE•••
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Will Lecture 011 Work Special Examillation
In J1issionary Field For Primary Teachers
Atlanta, Jan. 29.-Uoder an or·
der of the state board of education,
Issued today, there wIll he two
tertalUll1euts.
Tbes. leCtures \�Ill be of especIal
interest at tillS tllne III vIew of tbe
Under the requirements made by
the board, about 1,000 more teach·
ers than usual WIll have to standlaCt that Chllla 15 at present reut tbe exaluiuatlon iu June. The to.witb a revolution 111 an attempt to tal nUlllber stauding such exal1lna·
estabhsb a republIc. Tbls step, it tlons wrll be 6,000 or lIIore
IS saId, IS largely due to the I\lork
I
Automobile for Sale.aud Influence of those wbo have
beeu sent as mlssionanes to that bOne siugled C) hnder Rdeo rlln·a out, 111 goo rUl1ll1ng or er, uewcOllntry from the churcbes of ;he tires, new cham, good gas lampsSoutu. alld generator. For informatIon
address Dr. B B. Jones, Metter,
Ga
How's This?
We oll'er One Hundred Dollar. Re·
ward for any cnse of Catarrh that
cannot be aured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F J CHENEY & CO., 'i'olec]o. 0
1"0, the undersigned. ha\'e 1:Ilown F J
Cheney for the lasl ]6 Years, nnd believehim perfecUy honorable In nil business
transactions n.nd finanCially able to curryout nn)' obligations made by his firm
NA'l'IONAL BANK OF CO�1MERCm,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internnl1,}',acting directly upon tho blood and IllU·
COliS surfaces or tho system Testlmoninls
sent free, Price 75 cents per boule. Sold
b) nil Dvuggista
Take nau's FAWll, PUle tor CODStipa.tiOn..
foley Kidney Pills
nlwnys give sattsfochon because they
always do tlIe work, J '1', Shelnutt
DreUlen, Ga , says: "r have used Foley
Ktdney Pills WIth great snhsfncbon And
fouud more relief from their use than
,-froUi liny other klduey medlclue. and
j'\'e trted almost all klllds. I can chetr·
fully recolll1llend thel11 to all sufferers
for kulney and blhdder trouble" Sold
by Ltvely's Drug Store
PllIlosopher and poet are ahke ill
tbe verdIct that tbe safety alld per·
pe\ultyof allY uatlon hes III tue
bomes of Its people.
A woman who fails IU ber home
'falls IU all. Home IS womall's
realm, giveu IUtO ber hands to reg·
ulate, govern alld beaullly. If she
falls here she may look in valu for
3uother-kiugdom, for sbe has failed
in the ouly spot wbere sbe could
have ultimately succeeded.
r:","�����':l
I ,.q We will represent the Georgia Chern·ical Works this st!dson, who manufac-
,
hire t�1e famous PATAPSCO guano.We Will have associated with us W. W.
DeI:-oach .and D. B. Lester, J r. Anybusmess gl ven them will be appreciated
by us. See us before you trade.
SORRIER & BRANNEN
. ..
The Danger of La Grippe
IS It:; fntal tendency to r;l1eU11l0IllR. To
cure your 10 grippe coughs take Foley'S
Iione) and Tar CaUl pOll lid. R E FlslJel,
\VnshlUgton, Ken, says' liT was troubled
wllil a stvC're attack of In grippe that
threnteued pneumonia. A friend advis�d
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound And r
got rt!hef after taking the first few doses.
ltook three bottles and my In gnppe
wur. cured" Get the gellttlue, In the
vellow package. Sold Ly Lh ely's Drug
Store.
Hogs 'Del7our 1Jody Df
Prominent 'Dublin J1an
Dublin, Ga., Jan. 25 =--Laat
night Duncau Horsford, a promi­
nent farmer living a mile from
Yonkers, was found dead near his
home, WhIle waiting for supper
be walked out of the house, and III
a few minutes his wife called him
to supper. . After calling several
times and bearing no response be
began ringing' the bell. Soon tbe
neighbors and farm hands arrived
and began searching for him aud
found him in tbe lot, where tbe
hogs had eaten off both bands aud
feet aud had disemuoweled hiui. It
is supposed be died from heart [ail­
lire and alter death the bogs bad
attacked him.
Mr. Horsford was about fifty
years of age aud leaves a WIfe aud
several children.
Cotton Seed for Sale.
The famous C. H. Anderson sea
;sland cotton seed at $1 per bushel.
Anyone wishing the seed may
secure same upou application to
John Powell, overseer J. W. WIl·
IIams' farm, Register, Gn., R. F.
[' No.2.
Elder Hanks' Appointments.
Elder Lee Hanks will preach as
follows' Monday, Feb S, Upper
Mill Creek; Tuesday, Nevils Creek,
Wednesday, Betblehem, Thursday,
Lower Lotts Creek.
HIGH GRADE
INTERIOR TRIM
Stairs, Wainscoting, Grilles,
Collo11uades,�etc'l are properly
manufactured b) our expert
mechanics, and we cau save
you money. OUI stocks of
Lumber, Sash, Dobrs, Blinds,
Lath and Shingles, ill fact, all
bu'lding materials are high\
class; and our servtce is the
kind that pleases.
Write fot prices.
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
Au Ellendale, N. D., man woke
up in tbe night and sawllsomeone
going tbrougb his pockets, but
didu't make any protest, so be told
the police, because be didu't dis­
cover it wasn't his wife until be
saw the burglar make an unlady­
like exit through the window.
Folty's Honty and Tar COlli pound
is II reliable fntully medicine. Give it to
your Children, uud luke it yourself
when you feel a cold coming on. It
checks aud cures coughs and colds Bod
croup nhd prevents bronchitis and �ueu.
malllB Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
For Tax Collector.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of lax collector of Bulloch
county, subject to the Democratic 1101111·
nation. 1 shul! upprecnue the sup/)t)rt ofeverj voter, uud prouiise a faith \11 dis­
charge of the duties If elected.
M. R
',AKINS
am a caudidate for tax collector of
Bulloch county, bubJcCl. to the Deuro­
crutic prunn ry of tu!s year I appeal to
the voters Bud Will appreciate their sup­
portpund If elected 1 prouuse a faithful
performance of the duties of this office to
the best of 111)' ability RespeCtfully,
C IV ENNUIS.
T 0111 a candidate for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democratic prunnry. r 511011 thank
my Friends for their supportJ and pledge
111)1 best effor ts to Iuithfull y discharge the
duties of the office If elected.
W. H. (001,1.) RUSHING
For Ord iuary.
1 respectfully auuounce Ill) self a caudi­
dute 101 ordinary of Bulloch couutj
subject to the next Democratic prnnury.
W If CONlI.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for ordinary of Bulloch c0unt), subject
to the democratic prIuutry of 1912. I
shall appreciate the supvort of my fnends
In the nlCC, Dud pledge a fruthful ells·
charge of the dulles of the office
CURNIlY B. ANDERSON.
,
1 heleby AIIIIOUl1Ce lll)self A candidate
for onhnary, suiJJect to UIC Democraltc
primary of HH2, uud If elected 1 will do
all 111 111) power to discharge the dUlles
of the office to the best lUte rests of the
people. Respectfully,
JAM"S G. BRANNEN.
HavlUg occompItsherl wy deSires 1\1
gettl11g a blJl passed glvl11g our country
chlldrcn an equal ShOWI11g With our town
aud mty.c1uldren, winch was pa.ssed at
the last session of the legislature, Hnd
havlllg 110 alllbition specially to go there
another term, I announce myself a caudl·
date for ord111aryof Bulloch county at
the next Democrntlc prll11nry. Thallk1l1g
tbe clttzenslup for the hearty sUPl?ort
given me 111 my race for representatl\e,
1 relll8111 , Yours truly,
J \V. \VlI�LlAMS
For Treasurer,
T Anllounce myself a candidate for
treasun.!r of Bulloch COUllty, subjeCt to
the democratic nomlnatlOiI 1 WIll ap·
precrate the support of evcry voter. and
prollllse a fUllhful discharge of the dUlles
of the officc. J. M. FORDHAM.
] hereby annoullce Ill) candidacy for
the offict! of treasurer of Bulloch COUllty,
sublect to tite Dcmocrnllc pll111l.lry. IlIa I apl)reclHte the support of the votel s,una plee ge Illy best efforts to fl faltllful
perforllHlllce of the dulles of the office if
elected T C. PE:s'NINGTON
I Bm a canrlldate for treasurer of Bul·
loch COlIll!) suhJect to the 8etl01l of tlte
DemocratiC prlmury. I shall apprecIate
the SUppOlt of 111) friends, and \\111 show
m\ nppreclatlon b) a careful discharge
of the dUlles of the office If elected.
J H ANDERSON.
For County Commissioner.
At the SoliCllRtlOll of a numher of 111)
frremls, I helt!b) announce Illy caudldacy
for one of the ,)Idces on the board ot
count) C01111111SS101ler� to be filled at the
C01l11l1g t'lectlOll I WIll appreciate the
aSSl:ItHlIce of e\'er) \ot�r, and Will do the
best that 1 Rill able to serve the county If
elected S F. SANDERS
For Clerk Superior Court.
To Till' VOTERS 014 LUI,I,OCll COUNT\,
I am a cliudldate for clerk of t11e su·
pertor court subject to the action of the
UClIlocrnllc pnllltuy and WIll appreciate,
),our SUppOit Respectfully,
T J DIJ;Nl\t \RK.
For Solicitor of the City COllrt.
I he�eb)' Hnnounce myself u candidate
for soliCitor of the city court of Stutes·
bora subjeCt to the DemocratIc primary
The \ oles of m)' friends WIll be appre·clated Respec1fl1l1y,
!-IOl\lI!R C. PARK)tR
To 'I'll I! VOTERS OF BUl,r,DCH COUN']'\
[hereby allllOUnCl! as a candidate for
soheltor of the city Clmrt of Statesboro, ,
subjeCt to your approval III the ncx�
Democratic primary rr eleCted 1 Will
gl\'e my velY hest effort to the properconduct of SaId office I WIll apprecmte
Respectfully submitted,
FRANCIS B HUl'\1'ER.
For Receiver of Tax Returns.
ThauklUg Illy fflcnds for the kllld sup
pori hceOI deel Ule 111 thc past, und hoplUg
to llIent their confidence In the future, I
announce myself a candidate for re-elec·
hon to the office of receiver of tax returns
£ubJeCl: to the aCtion of the Democratic
pnmary T. A. \VCLSON.
For State Senator.
To the Ctll:!l'JlS of Bulloeh Cou.nt)1
Ha\,lI1g a laudable ambition to repre­
sent my county alHI distract lb the Geor·
glR state senate, and Uly fnencls request­
Illg that I make the race, I hereby an­
nounce as a candidate for the office of ,
senator from thiS, the 17th senatorial dis­
,tric1, to be voted for 10 the Democratic
pnmary to be held the present year. I
� shall uppreciate the support of the citi-
7.ens of my county, aod If eleCled I shall
I,Pt!rforU1 the dulles of tbls office to thebest of DIy abltlty. Respectfully, IC. H. P4.RRISB.
(Prickly Alb, Pok� .Root and Pot_tum) • '
Prompt PowerfUl Permanent
Ju beneficial et. Stubborn CUctl Good result. are(ectl are USUQUy Yleid to P, P. P. tutino-It cutesfel' vcr)" qu..lckly :i�: ��e�i� you to.LayWl'od
P; P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entiresystem-clears the brain-strengthens dJ,MUOD and nerves..,
•
A positive specific for Blood POIaOD and skin diseases.
i
Drives out IlheumaUlm and ,stopa the PaiD' ends Malar";'s a wonderful tonic and body.builder. Thou":nds endorse it:'"
��UPPMAN, SAVANNAH,G�
Sold by W_ H. ELLIS CO.
New Firm.
L. H Suddath �nd C H. An­
derson have formed a copart nership
iu the stock business. and ",II
occupy Anderson's new stable on
VIlle street, In frout of the Union
co t ou warehouse and Will have Oil
band a carload of Tennessee horse
and mules, and respectfull , solicit
a portion of your trade 'l'uauk iug
you for past pal rouaue.
Your. respectfullv.
SUDDATH & ANDEH50N
A Stronger. •
A stranger eurermg a bank,
asked "Call vou tell me w�ereDraug hou's Business Colleges lare
located?" "Yes," said the Iflnk
cashier "Draughon has 48 COII�t!)In 18 states If you desire', ' •.Iu r t lu-r 11I1011l1at101l, ask our 0 IC�
as-ista nts: I liev are nil from
Drul1ghulI'�" For catalogue, ad­
dress Draug hou' .. PI nct ical Bl1Sll\�,S
College, Atlu m a or Augusta, Gal,
or [ack souville ; FIR, or Nasbville,
'[elln •
=============_======c=__�.====================�======�,
'.
Look for this Sign on
You cannot know what a good tire is ani�M sTo2K:rl,;Y..
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
-r--------------
CABBAGE PLA.NTS
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty of them, too?
ff so, buy your plal1ts frotH us. They nre rlllsed frolll the best seed nud O'r�wl�au the sea Isluuds of South CaroliuB, which on account of being surrol1l\dcd I�y saltwater, raise plants that nre earher and hardIer than those grown III the IntenorThey cau be set out sooner Without danger frolll frost Vaneltes -g,lrly Jersey\Vakefield, Charleston or Large Wakefield, Henderson's Successloll aud Flat DlJtcit.
�l1tl�!aS�:�,refullY counted aud packed reud) for shipment, aud best express rates
PRICES:
J.E'I'TUCE, BEETS AND ONJONS
Per 1,000 Per 1.000
$150 1,000 to 5,000 $1 60125 5.000 to 9,000 1 �ltl
100 10.000 ami oyer • 1.00�
DO 11'111 give you spetlal prices on large orders
WE WILL MEET ALL COMPETITION
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,'"
The Largest Truck Farn, In the '>\ford,
MBOOBTT. S. C.
CABIJAGE PLANTS
1,000 to 3,000
'1,000 to 6,000
7,000 to 9.000
10,000 and over
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
r- I�R�A�O�£MARK�� ,
»-+ Established 1 888. Paid In C"pita� Shok $30,orio.00 �We I:"rew Uleftrst ,,,o51 PROO' P1.ANTaln IUS. �n. n,I\'eover tWllntl tb.ollllBlid 8I\tlllllp ...•custonl(rA. We h Il'" ;I·e" \;11'1 I ,·1 ... mon clhbl�' "h'lI� Ih"I\.:1I 0 her pr,..onaln Ihe Soul! ems'aill. lIombln,d. 'VI-I)' B!'('"u�e our rlnnU mu�t I'h'llHU or w'" tI�llIl \Ilur mOllf' b,wJ..: Order now.tt:lllt ��:\et�� ��tet��::t�:l�r;;:rln � ou· eeotlou W rrct Clot::t. carl) cli.bb'I"O, IUUJ tllc) iLro tho oncs
We sow three tllns 'Of Cabbage Seed nar season ��:�,;r;;;!UIl �:�� ...�fruit trl), I Ulltl ornrlHlollIllll1I \\ rlla fur frpc cntulult' 01 r';'1it Ilrl)uf ,,1/111111 of lbe I'C8t varlutlCil.contalnln!.'" '-11.1 IIl1.hlf! In'ornllltll'lll alu}\\t fruit nnd vOI."Ctnhlo L'1'o .... lnlt' I'tlro! on Cnbhn:r8 Pin Uti -In lotM of hOlM'1 00 1000 t.o 5000 'I M l'llr thoumnd; 6,000 to \I 000 'I 2!i Ilt'r tholllll\l1d. 10 000 And oYer$1.00 tier tb.oumnd f 0. b. Yonlo'1!l1 bla..ud. Our .p.olol.lI,r••• ret. on plenl.l. very low.
�m. C. Geraty Co., DO:l: 479 Yonges Island, S. C.
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES .
The Itmple.t .0£lne on the mD:rket.-hftll 10111 1Vtor.ng part. !nn ;'au, other, and tnQU,terlO'k)eco.t Is leB8. UII� rod OVOl'at.c8 hrnlter, ex
bans' and aa80liul pump. Extremel,. eeollomli'"lln the eonsump'lonof 1&lIoline An eXIMlrleneed eng:l.oer nQ� nec:!O!lllar,. -anybodll call
run it, 0"0 1>0 started or stoppod iO.lltnlltly, alld ello be easil,. 'rans
ported. Will posltlvel,. dovelop every ounce of borse power clalmed-
and 1nort, if you waot ihe HII fer I.... ,al" g:e'
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h.p.
"
�
.
� ,
BULLOCH TIMES
Established IB92--lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1912
++++ � ._.. _ , ,
i TO THE FIRST FIFTY
I
i
.to,
We Invite You to Make ThisBank Your Depository
••
If you have all idle hundred-or fifty or any
other amount which you desire to lay aside for
t
safe keeping briug it to this bank for deposit.
J
I
I
...............................................................................................
We issue certificates of deposit payable 011
cent interest
.
demand, also Time Certificates beariug 5 per
Sea Island 1Jank
.'
SHOOTING AT NEGRO FROLIC·
BRINGS DEATH TO TWO
,"
PROVERBIAL RAZOR WAS MISSING--GUN
WAS THE SUBSTITUTE
•
Nero Servant and Ben Ha) wood
dead, aud Sam K"'g vamosed.
Tbls is the net result of a very
enjoyable "festihle" 011 tbe planta.
tion of Mr. Everitt HendriX, ahout
'Seven miles west of Stateshoro, last
Saturday nigbt. Haywciod was
from 'Pulaski, Servant was from
near Portal, and King IS from Bul·
loch,
The exaCt canse of tbe shooting
was not stated, hut is supposed to
have been one of the ordinary inci·
<len \s of sucb occasions. Nero and
Ben were inside tbe bonse and Sam
was outside. Moved by a sudden
impulse b� wbipped ont bis artil·
lery and began firing. Ben was
killed instantly, tbe ball passtl1g
, tbrougb bis body and penetrating
., Nero, wbo survtved until Monday
KIIlg disappeared' and is still at
at large, tuougb the officers are on
bis traIl, and will probably bring
him in \Vitbo�t much delay.
,.
Cow Estray
Strayed from my place on East
Main street SUllday evelllng, 4th
inst., one medlum·size Holstelll
milch cow, black and whIte, boh·
tail. Iuformation will be rewarded.
J J. THOMPSON.
Nashville Troop Will
Attend J1acon Re-Union
Macon, Ga., Feb 3 -A letter
receIved Saturday morning from
Capt George Hager, of NashVIlle,
"coUllllandlllg Troop A, ·Forrest
Cavalry, states. that tillS organlza·
tlOIl WIll ",ttend tbe re'lIl11on in
MacolI, May 7, In full force, bnng.
ing down an even roster of 100 mell
for the event. This troop is one of
the best koown organizatIons III
tbe South.
The letter also states that thIS
• ' troop will bring its own eqlllpage.
cOlllmlssary department, coo�ing
utensils, tahle ware, Iiuen, blankets
aod the like as well as its own
chefs The troop was one of the
most popular atteudll1g tbe re'\Il11on
at Little Rock last year.
, ".
T'oley Kidney rills Will cure: nu�' cast:
of kll.lney 01 blnc1der trouhle tlot Leyuud
the rench of medicllle No mediCine can
rIo JIlore. Sold by J.wclyts Drug Store
The bride. alway; feels cheap
when she IS gIven away.
"
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, us they cannot
rench the diseased portion ot the ear.
t.l'hero Is only aile wuy to CUIC deafness,and lhat Is by constltul!onal remedies.
Dea(ness Is caused b�' nn inflamed cond)·
tlon of the mucous lInlnb" or the Eustn·
chlan Tube. Whon th\� tube is Influmed
you ha.ve n. rumbling Bound or Imper(ect
hearing, and when it Is entirely closed
Deafness Is the lOSU1t, nnd unless the In­
flammntion Clln be lnlien Ollt and lhls
tube reslored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo dC:3troyed forever, nine
cases out ot ten arc cnusod by Cntnrrh.
which is nothing but nn InRamcll condl·
tlon of the mucous surfa.ccs.
We "'Ill give OnaUtllldrml nollnrs fornnJ CI\80 or
1)ca!nOliU (ctuI6nd b,.ctl.lllrr)J) Lhru,Clmnot bacurc4 bl
&U', CIIotQ,rrb Ullm Bond for cironlllol'll free.
1'. J. OIII!::NEY," 00, ToledO'. Otuo.
Sold by Druplsts. 'JSo.
'lJ'uo IR'l11'l .raw.tl,. PUll for CODltJPfot10D,
. --
,
\
Georgia Cane Syrup
As a J10ney Crop
The peorle of the SOllth seem to
think tbat ceJ'tton IS the only money
crop in the South, uut they are
cert","ly mlstakeu. Cotton is' a
"motley cropll when the price is
high enougb above the cost of pro·
duCtion .
In all the world there is no syrup
produced that equals Georgia cane
syrup, and yet we are not pusbing
tbe sciellce of growiog and market·
ing it, The farmer goes ou growing
cotton tbat sometimes nets bim $20
per bale and sometimes leaves biOI
short several dollars per bale, wbile
he could net from fso to $100 per
acre if be grew Georgia cane and
marketed it properly.
- Tbe busine3s people of tbe state
are Indifferent, and yet this crop
properly managed would bring sev·
eral million dollars extra into tbe
state.
The thing tbat GeorgIa needs
most is to increase tbe number of
crops tbat she call s�nd out of the
state after monel', and decrease the
11l1mber of crops she sends money
out of the state for.
The Georgia bote Is coni:! belp
along tUIS line if they would keep
more Georgia cane and less otber
syrups that are brought bere by
sending money out of tbe state
The druUlmers could help if tbey
would instist on GeorgIa cane syrup
being served at the botels where
they stop
The IlIcreaslOg of tbe caue acre·
age wonld naturally reduce tue
cotton acreage, wbile at the same
time the.amount uf money bronght
into the state WIll be Increased.
Let eacu one tbat reads tbls
write an artIcle 011 tbe growiog,
marketIng, or IlIIportauce to the
state of IUcreasing its use. If you
do not care to write, call tbe at tell'
tlOU of someone w:'o wIll. The
press shonld be sweetened Wltb
syrup articles.
Yours respeOl:fully,
R. F DUCKWORTH .
Notice.
For rent, about 50 acres of the
B E. CaSSIdy farm lallds, 30 mIles
cast of Metter, apply at ollce to
W D. Keulledy. administrator.
Tbere arc only two things the
matter WIth the cost' of Irving. and
those are that they who bal'e
things to sell want more for them,
and they who bave to buy them
wallt to pay less. Easy, isn't it?
Speci'al Notice to tile Ladi'es
!!I Statesboro and 'Bullocll @.:
We are receiving daily express
sbipments of spring coat suits and
dresses, also s�parate skirts and
taIlored waists. You are specially
InVIted to call and see our new
spriug lines wbether you are ready
to ony or not Our sprlug show·
ings will be tbe greatest ever shown
in the ready·to·wear hne in States·
horo. E. C. OLlV£R,
The Only Ready:to·Wear store in
Statesboro.
ta; tbeuce, Ill- the order grven, to
Washington. Feb 2 --SoutherQ. to Montgomery, Jackson, Shreve­
claims Iot; buildings and 'property port, Memphis, LIttle Rock, Fort
destroyed In the CIvil wai and Worth, Oklahoma CIty, Baton of Statesboro
claims fOI supplies furnished tl�e Rouge and New Orleans. The Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00union army were takeu up iu the tour will exte;;d over about twelve BROOKS SIMMONS J. E., JllcCROAJIhouse today in all omnibus c1ai�l. days, Mr. Watsou will be accom. Preside", Dlredors Cashlor
bill, willch carries � total of $1,- pallied ou the greater part of IllS I' P. RtWISTER. M G. BRANNEN W. W. WJU.IAMSlAS. B. RUSHING 1'. E FIELD BROOKS SIMMONS'>51,5&3 The defeat of the trip by Johll G. Anderson, of Rock w. Ii SIMMONSFreuch spOllallon claims in tbe. Hill, S C, origlllator of the Rock
preceding cOllgress prevented tbe Hill plan, and Cuarles S. Barrett,
approval of auyof tbe Sontheru N'ationa! president of the Farmers
property claIms, all of wbich bave Union.,
heen approved by tbe Ullited States "Tbe Rock HIli plan" contem·
courts of claims. Ao effort WIll be .templates the securiug of pledges INCIDENTmade to pass the bill without (rolll individual growers through.
change. Efforts tlJ put uew claims ut tbe cotton belt for a reduCtion
into it dUring today's debate failed. of their acreage to 60 per cent of
More thau 1,000 claims ,he acreage planted during tbe past
sen ted in_tbe measure. season, organization being effeCted
through a superintendent io each
ate. who appoints a committee of
}��e in eacb county to direCt tbe
canvass in that couuty and raise
tbe fnnds for tbe expenses through
local cl)ntributions. A number of
courities in Sontb Carolina and
'otber states bave already been can·
vassed at an average cost of fl25
per county. Reports as to progress
are to be made to Mr. Watson at
Colnmbia, duplicates to be fum·
ished to local newspapers.
The TI�tES bas arranged
for fifty subscriptions to the
Southern Ruralist, one of the
leading agricultural papers of
the South, published twice a
month iu Atlanta.
These will be given abso­
lute free to the first fifty
subsciibers, new or old, who
pays up to Jan, I, T9J3. A
number have already paid­
others will at once. You'll
bave to hurry if you wan t to
be amouz the first first
fifty.
SOUTH'S BIG WAR CLAIMS
AGAIN 8EFORE THE HOUSE
MILLION AND A HALF DOLLARS ASKED
FOR BY 1,000 PERSONS
A few more 30·gallon barrels of
that fine syrup just arrived. See
us qu.ick if you ar� in need. W. C.
Parker &,Co.
Got 1 ired Walking.
Stole J1ule to 'Ride
Because Charlie Williams, col·
ortd, got tired walking he is now
in jail, witb no immediate prospeCt
of having io do much walkmg be·
fore superior court, wbich prospeCt
is altogetber pleasing to Charlie.
The real charge against Charlie
is mule stealing, and be admits tbe
charge. He lives In Emanuel
county, but bas relatives io Bul·
locb. Last Sunday be deCIded to
come down and IIspouge" a few
meals from IllS Bullocb kiusfolk,
and bls only means of 10comol1ou
was afoot· back. H,s batteries went
dead and his engine stalled in lhe
vlcmity of Mr. J,. R. Lanier's,
near Aaron, aod Cbarhe espied an
idle mule in Mr. I,anie'r's lot If
tbere is anvthiog Charlie does un·
derstaud the workings of it IS a
mule. He therefore reasoned tbat
mnle·back ridlug would be better
than walking, so he appropnated
the idle aUllllal. He reacbed the
home of hIS father·in·law, Ner
Servaut, in time for dInner, and
turned the mule loose to find its
way back bome.
He WIll get free dInners and a
rest at the county boardiug bouse.
Preserve Your neat
With Liquid Smoke
WI;y waste your time sUloklllg
YOllr meat wheu tt cao he done
better and cheaper with our FIGA·
RO PRESERVAR-Ilquid smoke?
Guaranteed to keep your meat firm
aud sweet and free from skippels
an entire year-through tbe bottest
weatber. One quart IS enough to
smoke 300 pounds of meat. Book
of instruCtIOns witb each package
POR'rrlR·K£NoRICK Co.
For Rent.
A 2·holse farni, on 340 acres of
land, three mIles east of Stilson;
good house aud fence; all of place
fenced in a pasture of about 1,200
acres, as good range as there is
anywhere; will rent for one, three,
or five years. For further particu·
lars see or address 'rbomas L.
Beasley, Statesboro, Ga.
ROCK HILL PLAN
IS TO BE URGED
GROWER. TO BE ASKED
.
TO
PLEDGE REDUCTION
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 29.--Pres
ideut E. J. Watson of tlte Soutbern
Cot ton Congress leaves Thursday
for a tour of eleven cotton belt
states in the interest of the Rock
Hill plan of cot tou acreage reduc­
uou indorsed at the recent Nell' Or­
leans conference. He will travel
at night, leaving his days free for
addresses and consultations. He
is ending ahead of him letters to
the governor, comuiissioner of ng·
ricultnre and Farmers Union presi­
dent In each state requesting co-op
eration. HIS itiuerary
Feb I, Raleigh; Feb. 2, Atlan-
A Warnln� Against Wtt Ftet
Wet and c111l1ed feet usually affect the
mucous membrane of the )IOSe, throat
all(� lungs, aud la grippe, bronchttls or
pneuUlonia may result. \Vntch carefully,
particularly the children, Bnd for the
rnck1l1g stubborn coughs glvc Foley's
Honcyaud 'far Compound. It soothes
the iuflamed membranes, and henls the
cough qUIckly Take no suhstitute.
Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
CottOll CellSIlS '/Jill
1Jy Congressman 1Jell
Washlugton, Feb. 2 -Repre·
sentative Bell, of Georgia, uas pre·
pared a bill wblch would authorIZe
the direCtor of tbe ceusus to colleCt
and publIsh �tatistlcs conceruiug
tbe amount of cotton ginned the
quantity of COttOIl consnmed IU
mauufaCtupng establtshmeots; the
quantity of baled cotton 00 band;
the number of ACt,ve Cousulllln'g
cottou spllldies and the quanllty of
cottou Imported and exported with
th,; country of origlll and destlOa·
tlOU
In additioo to thIS the direCtor is
autbonzed to compIle all available
IUformatiou concemtng the prodnc.
tlOn, ccfllsumption and stocks of
cotton til foreIgn countries and tbe
number of cotton cousnmlng spIn·
dies In sncb country.
These rcports are to be publIshed
montbly.
Tht Sound Slttp of Good Hulth
IS not for those suffering With kidney 811·
ments and irregularities. The prompt
US!! ot 1101ey Kidney Pills Will dispel
backache nnd rheumatism, heal nnd
strengthen sore, weak and ailing kId·
neys, restore normal acllon, and with it
health Blld strength Mrs. M. F. Spals.
hury, Sterhug, 111., says. "1 suffered
great pain in my back and kidneys,
could not sleep at DIg-llt Bucl could not
raise my llauds over ,my bead. But two
bottles of Foley,KldDey Pills cured me."
Sold by Llvelyla Drug tore.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK'
NEGRO SIGNS HIS NAME;
WHITE MAN MAKES HIS
IS NOT UNCOMMON,
COURT OFFICIALS
Atlanta, Feb. I.-Two federal
prisoners were brought into Clerk
O. C. Fuller's office Wednesdny
1II0rning to swear off therr flnes of
$100 eacb .
Tbe mell were E. T. Blalock of
Gwinnett county, wbite, aUd Sol
Williams; of Cobb county, a negro.
Both bad served short terms ill the
Fulton county Jail ar:d beIng unable
to pay their fine weut tbrough the
customary formalities of swearing
that tbey posses�ed not over $20
whicb could be used to pRy the
fille.
"Mr. Blalock," called Clerk
Fuller, alld be administered the
customary oatb.
"Sign your name Tight here,"
contillued tbe derk.
"Aw, I can't write my 1l3met"
replied tbe man in a natnral tone,
as If
.. snch a tiling were an every·
day occurrence, and the clerk
ivrote the uamc and let Blalock
tonch' the peo as be put the cross
nuderneath the necessary "bis
IllRrk."
"All rigbt, Sol," called out the
clerk as he told Blalock he might
go
Tbe negro, who appeared 10 he
au ordillary country negro, took
the oatb and wrote iu a fairly legl.
ble band bls full oame, "Sololllon
Williams," bowed to Mr. Fuller
aud left the office.
"Do) ou know that IS otle of the
commonest thIngs up here tbat
happells in Illy office and one of the
1Il0,t--well, dIsgusting," Clerk
Fuller added after pallsing for the
nght word
"Nearly every neglo, young and
(jOld' who conws �efore 1111\. c�u atleast sign bis uame, and ),et weX have a 1I111llber of white men fro",the country dlstriCtts ",.uo 41\11:
SAY write tlJel�uames and who don't
seem to be tbe least embarrassed
about saYIng so.
"That negro man IS Qver 51t
years old and that wbite man is not
25. Tbe negro grew to manbood
wben an education was far barder
to get thaD it is now, and tbe wbite
man today bas every cbant'e iu the
world to overcome bis ignorance
and lack of knowledge if he had
but the amhition and pride to dOl
so."
Now, there's a sermon on illiter­
acy and the need of a compulsory
edllcation law. A wbite mall who
couldn't write bis name--and in
jail.
Special Ndtice to tile L'adies
!!I Statesboro and 'Bulloch @.:
We are receIving daily express
sblpments of spnng coat suits and
dresses, also stparate skirts and
tailored waists. You are specially
invited to call and see our new
spring hues, whether ron are
ready to bu)' or not. Our Spl ing
showings will be the greatest ever
shO\,'n III tbe ready·to·wear line in
Statesboro. E. C, OLIV£R,
The Ollly Read),·to·wear Store in
Statesboro.
An exchange says tbe best young
mall 111 the world lives in Massa·
chusetts alld that he has never
tonched hquor, never sworn and
never kISsed the girls. Tbe paper
must linve meant to say that be
has JIISt beel) buried tbere. He
certaml.!' isn't alive.
Prof H A \'on Me) bobm has
located in Statesboro for the pur·
pose of giVing instruL'tlOtJ III vocal
and instrumental musIC. He will
teach at the homes of IllS pupils.
If luterested drop him a card and
he WIll call UpOIl yon.
On t\I'O evenings next week, per·
baps Mouday and Tuesday, Mr
Camerou Johnson will leCture at the
Presbyterian churcb here on the classes of examiuations for scholll
subJeCt of Cblna, Japan and Korea. teachers next Juue, Instead of olle I;:;=;:;��:;�:;�;;.
H,s leCture will be Illustrated wlIh as heretofore; first tbe prlmar)" for
stereoptican views of those couu. I those who do pnmary work alld,
tnes, benu�lfully colored and of the second, the general elementary,
very blghest work of art. whicb will be SImilar to tbe exam·
WhIle Mr. Jobuson is a member matlon heretofore gIven The state
of the Presbyterian churcb, tbe board will require that all teachers
objeCt of bis VISIt IS olle of general shall be exaOliued, but prOVIded,
education aloug missiouary liues, tbat In local and IUdepelldellt tOWII
and all the other cburches are ex. alld citr systems, the school
peCted to participate in the two autboritles will ue allowed to gIve
eveuings' exercises. The expeuse their own examinatIons if they
of the leCture will be borne by gen. first submIt the qnestions to the
eral subSCriptIons, and uo admis. state supenuteudent aud It he
StOU fees \Viii be cbarged to the ell s},owu that they are up to tbe
staudard.
**************************************************
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I "GUANO" !
�
q We will represent the Georgia Chem­
.ical Works this st!dson,.who manufac­
ture the famons PATAPSCO guano.
We will have associated with us W. W.
DeLoach and D. B. Lester, Jr. Any
business given them will be appreciated
by ns. See us before you trade.
SORRIER & BRANNEN
His Economy f.
11',Idea or eco omyf
�
....
•
t
SEVEN YEARS
•
OF MISERY }.
TliOUSI� OS TAKEN ;=1�lE==AP==YE==AR�IN=DUC=EM�ENT:;-S�I BUf��A�H����l��ENIN OVER-CHARGES
PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.
Lems Kidneys In Weakened CO�dlllun
COMMERCE COMMISS ON THROW
ING LIGHT ON METHODS OF
EXPRESS COMPANIES
R B LL IS FIBORAH CHILD LABO
NALLY PASSED BY UNITED
STATES SENATi
STUDY CHILD LIFE$67000 IN ONE
Agent. of Expro18 Companies Do
U daratand Tarin and Regu
latlona of Compan '1
--
ded aa too PreMoaaurl Was la Amen
vent tho Invaaon of Prlvlte
R••ld� 0.'
.Utor ameudla, lb.Walhl.,to. -
"Iblt tnebll4 labor "III 10 ao to pro
�."'U18. Gt prl,.t. r.sldencel lu
b t UlIMUU 0;,u •• t of IDformatic... t Il
20d by tbe Inato •• 10..a. pal..
was cast by SonTh. ne,.Uy. ,.ot.
C lber"loro Ba loy Dry" Chl�on pnyutc.OD 0 Gorman Ovs rna
ruton (11Smith (.ld) 8ton. Tho
ts and hytDan and \VatloD D'lllocr� ) catSenators Buruhatu Clark 611 Ye� Wet!In,.r Heyburn Nlx�nunttcansD are and Workl R P
tlou atTho bill a tbortsea Ihe cree
departme t of combureau In tI e
lIectlo 1 oferce at d labor tor the �o the velI rormatlon �.rtaIDln\lI� lire Spatnre ot children nd c
to investigateclal authority I. glVent IIty U e blrllquestons of Infant mor �I courte derate orphanages juve�de:ts ace ipasertlon diaeasea a�c kludred subtiona legll utlon an
jeel.
I rorblddlngThe provl!ton express Y
r vncy bythe Invasion ot domestlrc r�lshed lbeagen tli at the b ren.
t Ionprh clpnl subJeot of co� t:n t prevailThe Culbeno 1 a nen IT
t 34 It readsed �! o�nc al or agent or represent�Uve ot said burea� Sht�lh o�:���ye �njection oth lheehe:ed 0exclusively as ater 80y 0 8
[an I y esldence
Senator Catt nger ortered a�hameatement to Innstlgate the b;r baveamong classes ot people I weto lherace • leld. I� d���c�o�a�iPI yvestlgaloor clrlest's 0
flnec1 sa 1 tt etlonR ha Va bee co
se�atortor Root dec ared tl ere ve ee
In II e U e I States. Ino classes
lat e recoe:uI rotested aga s� le�att ger Rml:l Ital at any r e
e t "as lost
Wlntpr bavlng lbro v
g Ian mny WJ veU do lUI worse
Ket Jt OVeJ'
IT II>
No v Is a good time to
ply at n osquho bite re
ougut to be ebeap
------
He Is n prudeut mrw
not to burn dow n tl a
efforts to keep "arm
TEDDY WILL, BRYAN WON,TATTORNEY DARROW INOICltD
It
COUNSEL FOR McNAMARA BROTH
ERS IS CHARGED WITH BRIB­
ING A JUROR IN THE CASE
I. Said Ex Preatdent Would Accopt
Pre. dontlal Nom nat on But
Bryan Would Decline
Grand Jury Bills A lege He Furn Ihed
Mo ey Out of Defenso Fund
A hotel at 1000 rooms Is to b� b tiplD Regent slree Lo don no
ping I. to bo lorbldden In IL
A trunk thn 8 more tbun 45 luchol
k Lhat 1(' dB to .. xeolalong Is 8 run
1t upboggage charges Shor en
PAper bag cookery nnd nrelel,:cookers should be locked In a toomgether They are bo b detus ani
REVOLT AGAINST MADERO
How Mrs. Bethune was Re­
.tored to Heakh by Lydia
E Pinkham's Vegeta.
ble Compound.
Thirty bun arB OR heir U,... I..n
New ll'n,;Jflud r 'Om 'fArlcua cause. dwr
ing tho so �ou Jtll1glng by tbt-s re­
port amatour bUD nK .!! anrthlu& bUl
a henltJl) sport
-------
11 e cbamplon mMD ble"ft1 bave
the rQcord hi a POllDIYlYiUl 6won
whore bey tned to It eal be��::kOl9 from 8 trash Llr sobool tot'
tuberculosIs childl'6.Jl
Slk.. tOll Mo - For saven y ...... I
aull'.rod ovorythi.ng 1 WIlS 10 blOd tot
four or flv. daYI at a
timEt filvory month
Md 00 .....k 1 could
bardly walk 1 I ad
Clamps backacae
and hood.cho and
lillS 80 nervoua and
wonk lbat 1 dreaded
to 88€1 anyone or
bavs anyone move in
lbo room. Th. doc
tors gilva me medl
CWQ to 66SQ me at
tho•• tim.. and saJd lbat 1 oucht to
bav. an oparat on 1 would 1 ot hsten to
thut Ind whon a fr and of my hlliband •
lold Illm about Lyd a E P nkham • Veil'
.lobl. Compound and wbat It bad done
fOl hi. wi!. 1 w"" w 11 nil: to take lt
No v 1 look lbo plcture oi ho.lth a d feel
like It too 1 can do all my own bOll.e
work work n lbo glllUcD and ontol lain
company and et JOY thom a d can "alk
as far .1 any ordinary woman any day
m lbo .....k 1 wish I could talk to overy
sulhrlnlr woma.n and gl I and tell lb�f"h.t Lydia E Pinkham. V.Il:0lo e
Co npound hOB dono for m. -Mra
DE ..... llllTHUNB Slke.ton. Mo
R.member lbo remedy which d d tillS
wo. Lydia E Pwkham. V0il:0tabI9
Compound
It b.. bolpod lbousands of women ....ito
bave b••n troubled w th di.placemenl:.o
ntia uDat on ulcer t on tun aI'S ureg
uhult e. pet odlO pa US backacl e t:h Jbelt nil down feol ng II digest on an
nel veus prostrat aD aite all other means
bave failed Why don t you try It 1
ELECTROCUTED Secret;ry of Navy Arrlliln. Democratlc Caucul for Abandoning
Navy Program
lValhlDl'ton -:\bandonml .. l ot tnG
IOICram for two battJeiblpl ll. year�rou'hl out a slatement from SecrQ
ar of he Navy Mflytr Tb. aCllo.
ot iDe Democrltlc caueul alia caulled
actl,.lty In the Democratle raDln
S.er.tary Meyer arraiped be ftC
tiOD of the De nocratlc caucul al Ill'
I another Illustration ot ,0T.ro.U�:Ilt by Inap judcment He aSlerl
.d that tbe Monroe doctr.. II al
al the naY1 and DO b ,••r andbl,
h Unlt.d State. " arantooln;:�:t n�uolral Iy ot tho 1'.�:m;o::n�l.muat be prepared to ma
Ple��·en with • continuo e pr08'ram
of two bnttleallpa a year liI&ld Secre
�Ie er the Un ted Sate.�a�t a H:tte bel nd Its preeent erreclt�c strength tor tJ e rea80n that n
t enr four ot a r batt esb psar at er YI tI e snme period will bebuilt d r g
corne nOI ertecllve
I FYour
I\CRSE
ISA
GOOD
ONE
I'ut t.
T) Rt CODU8ctlc. farmer wbo 81.e8
morphl e to b. benl to n a)re tho n
elt y;iU Joubtleel d Btrlb u•• trfa
ge:tte Iter ture amon; tlom "b .. be
"elsbca to ro er60 the procedW'..
Possibly WI are mlstak.. bUl 11
etrlke8 us tbat tb. v.eo.rb8r rna. and
the coal maD are 100 rrlendl, tor the
pultllo gOO_d
_
Mr E Useu noodn l turu lit. &t1Qn
UOD to tbe ruaklng or conor.t. bls
cull Soma of tbo cooks beat � to
t4l.t long ago
COld aves are like otb.. f'l'J:J)4iIor;i
encea to "bleh d :Hsnc@ lends encl aot,
ment an I absenofl from whlcb. mako8
the hear J;ro faD lsr
Oppo�ltlon to the fnct bat &on t'
gran I Ot ern star!l hove ga Ded a hi
or I 0 tlR ng througb their girts a
the poOr rloes DO IDclude tho b&np
lIelaries
..
•
•
�I I
Tart Rest ve Under Attack
Col n b. Ohio -Ro. ewing
achleven ents ot his adm ni8tratiOl
betore the Columb s Glee 01 b here
sldent Tart drew the t ne sharplyp:�" cen the old Hne Rep bltcnns audb
Pro resslve8 ot h B part,. anlJn e ticat� declared that lb. lime wasp a�aOd whe-:a the den nclatlon 01at
reH.lve. m at cealle andthe prt�� Ilat 011 w II demand tacts�� e�ad ..at the III,ht.lt do bt be
Id tbat tho R.puhllc... par y "0 1<1�11 O\lt ,. tb. N.T••b.1' .lecU•••
CASTORI
CHAPTER VIII-Cont nued
wbat.".,. �._ rl _t�,..",.1t
1Ie(....'". r. hfo �Met. ................ al b.r." W_t ., .. We .......a., wit� om..."... "clltaAl ",.. a .�""" W .. t 19 Mol ..« .. II.... I'a 1ftmomla, h9 •.._.. ",,4 Ib.�"" ord ...... --_:rUt a.d �o ......__.p alld ...It.. "'t�..H .otdnnk I!, "I". .olock kll tool.ph""e bfll\ n 10 I1n, an<! tIN ropor," 10come In Nathlnfe4 lAtton "al tall:tnlthe train at T.rryto_n 10"n Do.lett"If!, comfn, do". IIr:r the Iubw&, lAo.G lra-nhlmmer had not Itlrred ooty.t Iho 'h b. "....luridly witblnAnd I. thl. r•• hlan wltb a map oftb. city .pr••d 01 t beror. him Da,lIahl follOwed tho mo••mont. or hi.II ree n en III theT dre" tos-ether Nahonlel Lef.ton .... at bl. omc•• In t heM tUBI Soland.r Dvlldlnp; Next arrl.edOug"ell In mer Dow.eett Wl\8 "till Inhi! own omces B l At eleven camethe word thnt he aillo h&d arrived 81 dSeveral ml utee Illter Daylight wasIn R hlrtd mo or �ar and sp.eedlo� torIh. M utunl Solnnder Bulldln, In
USB
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��CASTORIA
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Aptrfeci Remedy forCon,hpalion Sour Siomach DiarrhOea
Worms ConvulSions Feverrsh
nclS and Loss OF SLEEP
Bears the
Signature
of
fhen Ie t;1 n died anal n nd hiefneE' gre v blenk and serlo S Leavfng out h S Interests in tJ e severalWestern recla latlol I rOJec s ( hlehwere sUII ossessl 6. hen v l,l) l e l\ BS nrtlned la IJ I harde bit lhan lhl.W1Is his pride He bad been so easyThey hnd gold brlcl ed 11m nnd b.bad notblng to slo v for It 1 he slmpl.!t farmer Would hale had documents .. hUe I e I ad nothing but agD"Uemon 6 ngrecment and 8 'YerbalOIHI at thnt Gel lemon Pi I1greemeDtl.h snorted OVer It John DowlI!ett I",I.., j .t nA he had beard It In lbltelephone recelveJ Munded In hi'e&T� the words On my hooor as agBnOema.n 1'hcy "'ere soeak thle'TeeMd IIwlndlers that "as What tHe1\\...... Lnd lbey had I1ven hlDl lh.dftb1e-cro.!M The nel' I5Pftpers Wererllbt He b�� come to New York 10� trimmed ft.nd Messr! DowlJeU Lettv. and G ggenhRmmer bod don. It.fl. wa. a little Csh nnd 'hey badIllayed ""Ib him ten daY'-ample Um<!ftl "hlcb to swallow him nJoog �""tbltJs elel'eD mill ons Of COurse theyhl� been un oRdlng on him all tbetime RDd now tbe} "ere buying WardValley b:tck (or Il song erfl the marke rlgb ed tselr
An I Dayl gl t sat and CaDS medcocktails and sn v hook n hlB Ife toAlsJ5kn nnd lived OVer the gr m years10 wblch I e I nd battled rar bl. elevenmJlJions Fo \I, bile m Tder ateat his 1 cnrt And wild Ideae andsketchy plnns of killing his betraYeMlflaBbed througb his W Dd Dnyl gbl nlooked his grip and look 0 tis au'o­matlc plsto --<l blM CIs 44 He ro­leflsed he anfetl cn en with his thumban..d opern Ing the sliding outer barreJ ran tI e C(lhtent� of he clipthro gh II e me hanlsm The eightC8Ttrldges sid a t In n stre m HeretHled he cl p tJ roe" 11 en t d�e ntothe chamber n I ;v tl th(! trigger atft 1 cock thr!H P J e l5atety ratchct lie sho e 1 tI e enpo nto thesfde loci et of h fl coat 0 rtered anothe MnrtJnJ nd ea me I i'l sent
The !!"'oct of Ble.p ng In C ....10 the contracting 01 cold wblch oftenrefilUlt! lIerloUIIJy to tl e IUD,I'! Nevern�glect a cold but Inlc. In tile TuyJor s CherOkee Remedy ot SWeet Gumand Mulleln-n.tule II ,reat coughmediolne For all throat nod lungtroublo. Whoopln, C ugb otcAt drunillo 2� :!Oc and U 00 ..botU.
}lIb t I. Hard to overcome but whycont Due to .hoor ammun I on thlt do"
.ot do Ju.t ce to your .t II limplYbeelule you hlTe alwa)'ll used it
To mlk. the m<Mt 01 your mark.
man8h p at hrl;(t prlct ce or game.hoot ng you nee I lie ." hut and bestbalanced ammun \Jon made
CHAPTER IX
a NathAniel Letton ..... tAlklnp; whenthe door opened he ceased flnd wltbbls two oomvRnlons '"led with cootrolled perlurbatlon at Burnln, Da,IIgl t 'trl4ln, Into tho room Th. treeewlnglng moyementl ot tb. tran tra,eoler were uneonlolo II, .xal,.rated Intbal .lrld. of bll In tr th It I..medto �Im that b. 1.1t th. traJl b.noatkblo r... t
Ho�y ,utlemlll bowd," ....marked I.norln, lb. U1ulatural cllmwith ..hlcb tbo, ,rootld hla .. t,.,.....H••hook handl wltk th.m I. tu ....Itrldln, I'l'om on. to anoth.,. Lnd 1l1p­DIn, t""lr handa 10 b.ann, tbat Nathulel Letton could not rorb... ..""nee DaYIllfht ftun, blmlolr I.to amAul,.. cbllir and -prl.led lUll, withao I.ppeal'lnc. of fattrue Th. I.. th.rr;rIp h. had broo,bl Into tho room hedroPl>e<I carele.. ly b..ld. blm oa thoftoor
I ve • re been I01n, Ibm. be II.,.ed W••ure Irlmmod them h.autlfull,It 1I'as rea.! .lIck And tb. beauty 01 thoplay Deve dawned 00 me till tb. 'Ye17end It .vAS pure and Iltuple knockdown nnd drs&, out And tb. "1.1 th.,fell for It WaR amalln
Help! wanted
I •• ked Neilsen \\ hal In
that extra J wns dOing at the en 1 otthe word ellJPcclnlly 811 eyeD in Swedish It Is not p onounced
Oh It I. J .t tlere I • po""eaid Nel1un
'B t DOW thnt you don t pronouncelhe letter why don I you PCOlle drOIIt altogelher� 1t looks 80 1111, to l Rvca letter there ou don t prono I 00WeJ1 SAid N 11. It I lUI Pose wek�p It there for the Harne reaBonyOu hanlon to the D 10 pnemonia -New' ark JCeraJd
--
foe � "''' S Cn.lur. of
"or • .wT "' ., �
I".r I Wit", Murder At. at Hlo Heart
Got Bock .t Crill.
Y Wall walklna up Siith a,.enue InNflw York ..y. Capt .. J ArchlbnJ I ncoom!ltUl1od by Jamo. Nell...,not !;weden wbo Was O"er here on n,1.lt There I. a bll" S" edllb .mplo)ment agency up U eJ''4t J bo l Fortlctlt!tre(lt !'Ind tbe olgn I. e.pelled In Swo II.h In.hlon
mn lettln. m. In 00 tbII d.al motb.r a .prlnkllng o.rl You all mOTelUlt do apprflcIII. It withoul holn, yo r chAir alonlf.lde G 'gconh.mmerabl. to .xpr... my r..llnt. Btl am an" roo &11 Dow •• t .It right there.ur. alml,hty curioul and I dike ler whll. I lu.t Icro ovantly explal. thor'hl. to !rno .. IIr Letton .. at ,our vlrtl.S or thl. b ...... utomatlc She Ift.ur•• of OUr wlnnlnl I. Can yOU 811 lo.d.d lor big Il'nm. and .he Ifoe. orr,1'0 m. a ro 'h ,.tlmat. I .Ight lime. Sho... r. hummerNathanl.1 Lettoo did not look AI> when .he g.,•• t"tedpoallngly at bl. two I'l'leml. but In Ihe Prellmlnftry rem.rk. beln« o.er
Letton mad. a dry .ound In bll
brl.r pa .e lhey telt that appeal pas. [now proceed to doni Rem.mb.r I
broat DoW •• lt .ot Qul.tl, and walt
0 t trom him DO""ett or .tern.r oJn t making no remark••bout your
ed Wille Leon Gunenbamm.r Itru, mold than the othera be,.n to dl.lne d.AI You done 10 r darnd•• t .M It
,led Inlo articulation
Ihat tho Klondlk.r was plo,ln, But ..as all rl!1'ht But thl. I. my deal and
You certainly ha•• railed Cain
tb. olher Iwo ..ero stili nd.r tho It. up to me to do my dnrndesl In
.ald
blandl.hment or hll child IIko Inno- Ihe ftr.t place yo nil know m. 1m
Da)1 ght. bl.c!r ".1 ftaobod In a
cence
IJ rnlng D.YlIght-s,.vee' Ant arr.ld
pteas.n wa,
It I... treme V-er-dllllcult Leon
I
or God devil dealh nor destr etlan
Dltln I I tboulh he proclalm.d
Gunenh.mmer beg. You .e. Ward Them. my ro r ace. And Ihey .ure cop.
jubl nntly And dldn t w. tool em
Va.!ley na. ftucluated. er- 1I<Or YO r bet. Look U that lhero
I wn. teetotally • rprl.ed I n ••er
TI At no ,.tlmal. eM os.lbly b. living .kel.lon Letton ,0 r••ure
drenmed they wou d b. tbat eaay
'rad. In advance Lellon .UPIII.. alrald to dl. Your bon •• I. al1 rat
And now be w.nt on not permit n ented
tllnp; tOIf.ther you r. tb.1 .cor.d And
tlng the pa .e to I"ro" awkw.rd.... Approxlmnte It .ppraxlm.te It, lOOk at that rat J.w there Thl. Ilttl.
.11 ml�1 t •• w.1I bA•• an accounting Doylllf[ t coun •• llod cbeerrul1, ".apon ••ur. II I the rear 01 God In
I m pullin W•• t thl. art.rnoon on don t hurt Ir you all ar. a million 0 t hi. b.art Ho. Yello'll' .... A .Ick per
hnl b on cd TweDt .th C.ntury H. one .,d. Or tho oth.r Th. "lfuro.1I .Immon Dow.ett you ro • cool one
tug� at II. (rtp 8'otlt op.n 'nd dip. Btrajlfhten that up Btl m thlt curl You.1I aln t batted an oy. nor turned
ped nto 11 wllh both hi. hand I But ou. I m lu.t Itch I., all over What a hair ThaI. b.caD•• yo re (reat
don t forget hoy. wh.n lOU all Want d Y•••yl
on Ilrllhmetlc And ,h.t mAk•• you all
me 0 bornBwogr;l. W.1l Streel anolh � b, conllnu. to play at cro•• p r dead easy In thl. dOHI or min. You ro
er nutter all 10 all h... to do a l>OIIe.' Do""" t dem.nded abruPlll .IWnr; th.r. and addln, two and two
wblsper tI. word III lur. be rl,bl and coldl, Let u. have tho oxp an. logotber and you All k ow I • r. r;ot
U ere wllb the gOOd.
10. ber. and no.. AIr Harnish I. la you oklnned You know me and Ibot
II. band. en erged
boring under a ral.e Impre.slon and lain t arrald or nOlhln, And you.1I
great mllSs 01 .tub. ch.ck book. and b••hould be .et straight ""d. up all yo r monoy • I kno ••
brOkers receipts Tbeso bit
deDoa/
By Ihl. I me Letton ' ••• tlrrened by yoU aln t • 8'olng to dl. Ir yo I ca. help
ed In a heal on tho b g table and the attitude Dow.ett had taken and Itlipping ngaJn h. n.h.d 0 t tbe .trag bl. nn.\\ er was pro npt aud dennl a 111 .e. yo hllnged
glers and added II em a tho pll. He I lear you • e under. mlBappre
couBUlted n • Ip or paper drawn rrom hen.lan AIr Harnl.h TI.r. nre no
lis oost POCket and read .Ioud Inn ng. to b. dlv ded wltl you Now
1 en milan I�entlsev.n ho .nnd do t get exc ted I beg or YOU [h
and fort) l"o do I ra and elxtYeigb but to press I Is hit 01cents I. my ngurll on my eXI enBe Far rrom excited Daylight had
01 co se hnlo 1& laken rro n II. the seen Ing 01 bel g sl nned He look
w nnlngs before 90 e-all get to Hg e<! a Dow!elt nnd nurmured
on lhe w acl p Wier•• yo r It W,," lOur 1 •• , all rlgl t and yo
res' It must a been a mlgbt) all dole the r ght too Well lain t
o esn P
kick ng I m like be pl.).r In hat
TI e tl rea men looke I th.lr hep E POker game It � a. yo r deal Rnd
'len en tone ano her 1'1 e mnn WIUI you all had a rlgbl 10 do YOur be.
a bigger roo I Ih 1 tboy I ld lroagln A nd you done It-clenned n. out Slick
cd or else he was plnyl g a 1'& ue er n a whistlewI> cl tl ey could nOI dlvllO
He gnzed at tho loap On tho tnble
Natl Role Let on D olstcned hll IfJlB with an air of 13 unefac Ion
and spoke up
And Ibal nil aln I worlh Ihe paper
It will t.k. ao ne 10 rs ret Mr t. wrl te on GOI dusl t you n I can
Ha "DIsh berore tl e r 11 ac ountlng can sure deal em ro ad when you gel a
be made Mr Howlao 1 la at work upon cl nnee Ob no laIn t a kicking tt
II now 1\ .,_ab-a. you say II ba. vas your pe.1 a d YOU all ce �.Inly
been a g10llly S clean up lIul POSe dona n e nnd a man run t ba I • man
We b. cl logelhar and alk I tbat sQuenls on analher mnn. deal
o er III I nve U e c crk. "ork Ihrougl And now he ba9d Is played out nnd
tbe nOOn I our .0 tI u you .,111 bave be cards are on tb. tab e aud Ihe
ample lime to CAtch jOur train denle over butDowsett and Guggenhamm.r manl HI. band dipping swiftly nto bla In
rested n reller that wa. allno.1 oh stde breasl pockel nPpeared with Ihe
Tbe sltunllon &8 clear nl' It big Colt B nutoma IeWns disconcerting nder the c rcum As I w.s s.ylng I e old deal s fin
stance. to be I en In the sarna room lsi ed Now It s my deal A dIm
with tbls hea) OJ scled It dlnn like a gOing to See It I can hold them four
mnn wI om they hod robbed They re. aces-membered unplea.antly the many stor Take your bond a vay You whited
es of his strength nnd recklessness If sepulcbre he crIed sharply
Letton coull 0 Iy p t blln 01T ong Nathaniel Letlon a hand croeplng
eno gb for II em 0 e.oope Into the po oward the p S, button on lbe desk
coo vorld outSide tbe Office door all was abruptly arrestedo Id be 'e I and DAYIIgh .howedall Ihe .'gns or being put olf1 m real g ad 10 he�r tbat be InldI don t wanl to mlso Ihat traIn andyou all have dIlDo ... Proud, ...u.
De.p-Sea Veralon
Tommy Cod-Wilal II It they call apesslml!:t PI.'
Pu ('od-A peaslmlst my lion is nflsh who thinks th�re i a hook In ev
,,�6i11 AMMUNITION� (Not Made by a Trust)
Into tl p n ght 1 wlco be cl noged cabsand finally fetol ad up nt tI e n gh office of a detective agency He superIntended II c thing himself In d do vnmoooy In advRnce in J rof Se QuaD Ities selected the Six me I e Dcededand ga e tbem their InstructionsNever for so sJmple n task had theybeeD so vall paid for to each In Rddltlon to Office charges be gave a five­hundred dollar bill wi h tI a promiset� of 810ther If Ie 8l cceeded "'ome, tfme next day l e vas cODvlnced If) Dot sooner his tJ ree ellent r artnerswould come ogetJter To &nob onetwo of hlg deteotives WerE' to betached Time lnd place vns nilWanted to lear.o
Stop at notbtng boys yereflnal InatructlQns J m 1St haveIn!ormadon. Wbatever :rou
We Give Away
Ahsolutely FreeofCost
Recent slight advances in cotton Glee Club
of Statesboro Organized
prices have tended to give business On Jau. 30tb
the Statesboro
a more cheerful aspect locally. A plee Club was finally organized,
good deal of the staple has been consisting
of 16 male voices and
sold during the past week, prices Prof. H. A. von Meybohm
as mu­
ranging. as high as 26U ceuts for sical director. The
officers of tbe
sea island and 9 cents for upland. club are Mr. Wesley Cone, presi­
The market is slightly duller for dent, Mr. J.'C. Barfield, secretary..
the past tbree days. Tue Glee
Club meets every
Wben you start to planting your Thursday night
at .7 :30, at the
garden remember tbat we sell the home of 001.
Hinton Booth.
very best guano and deliver to any Prof. <'on Meybobm teaches
part of tbe city. 'Phone U3. The singing, piano, violin and different
Statesboro Grain Co. other instruments. He has had
Mr
..
A
'.
A. Turner,
. �f tbe Las- nine years experience as musical
ton district, was a visitor to the conductor and teacher. He 'reo
city yest�rday in atteudance upuu. ceived his edncation in Gcrmany,
tbe meeting of the county board of tbe musical center of tbe 1V0rld.
education. Mr. Turner is being Statesboro should be proud to have
str07gly urged to become a
candi-
a real German music teacher and
date for the legislature at tbe com­
ing election, and it is understood
he may decide 1'0 do so.
Jf you� horse needs a change of
feed in the ,lipriugtime, Sugaratioll
does the work; takes that old
tired feelillg off and makes them
slick as moles. For ale by tbe
Statesboro Grain Co.
ROYAL
BAKING'
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
\
Tabernacle lIible Conier. 1ence to be Heldin Atlanta
The Fourteenth Annual Taber­
nacle Bible Conference will COli­
vene at the Baptist tabernacle,
Atlanta, Ga., March rst, and con­
tiuue to March loth. The confer­
erence promises to be the largest in
attendance in its history. Chris­
tian, workers and Bible students
from all parts of the country wil
be ill atteudauce, This conference
is interdenOrninBtional in character,
over two thousand preachers alone
attendiug last year. A greater at­
tendance i� expected this year in
view of the fact that the conference
will be held in the [lew church
recently dedicated, costing over
$200,000. the seating capacity of
which is five thousand. The
speakers will be Dr. Chas. Inwood,
of London, the specially appointed
representative of Keswick; D�.
Camden H. Cobern, of Allegheney
college, Meadville, Po.; Dr. J. H.
Jowett, pastor Fifth avenue Pres­
byterian church, New York City;
Dr. Howard A. johnson, of Stam­
ford, Coun.; Dr. W. W. Bustard,
of Eucled avenue, Cleveland, 0.;
Dr. Len G. Bronghton, Atlanta;
Mrs. Lamareux, of Chicago.
The music of the conference will
surpass any former effort, Prof.
and Mrs. -A C Boatman; Prof,
OFTEN
MAKES
A
QUICK NEED
- FOR
-
THE CURE
"�,
'
,.
"��THAT 5 SURE /
DR. KING"S--
NEW DISCOVERY
1Jegin Early
We would like to see every school boy and
girl open an account at our bank. Besides being
an impetus to tbe saving habit there is no better
school for tbe youug man or woman than actual
bnnkiug experience. We takespecial pai4M to
explaiu fully the details of tbe banking business
to our youthfnl customers. You are cordially
invited to call and inquire all about it an1 to
opeu an account-no matter bow small
au amount
you may have to deposit.Economizes Dufler, Flour,"
Eggs; makes the lood more
appetizing and wholesome
Mr.'R. W. Mathews spent awhile
with relatives in the city duriug
the past week.
Mrs. John Willcox has returned
from a visit of several weeks with
relatives at -Eastman.•
Stoves, ranges, hardware. 'Metter
Hardware Sc Furniture Co.
Miss Florence Bowen, of Metter,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Gordon
Donaldson, for awhile.
Miss Eva Cowart, of tbe Laston
neighborhood, is tbe guest of rela­
tives in the city for a few days.
Galvanized roofing at lowest cost
prices. A. J. Franklin,
States-
boro, Ga.
Mrs.• Agnes Le Grande, of
Gainesville, Fla., is a guest for
several days of her sister, Mrs. C.
M. Cumming.
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mrs. J. I•. Zetterower left Mon­
day for Nasll\'ille, Ga., where she
viII speud several weeks visiting
her uncle. Col. Robert. Hendrix.
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
l'J'ardware & Furniture Co.
.
Mr. O. M. \Varren, for several
years'n resident of Pulaski, is
ar·
1 'ranging
to move within a rew days
. . to Savannah. where he will make
---- FOR ----
COUGHS AND COLDS
•
'WHOOPING COUGH
AND AlL TROUBLES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREY,ENT
PNEUMONIA 'AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE' SOc !lnd $1.00 SOLD AND
GUARANTEED BY
ALL DRUGGISTS
l1ank I!f Statesboro
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal,Grape Cream of Tartar
No ery oftell it is the man who has
:�Gb[hing to Ienr who makes the
�gest spiel for peace.
H ������
__�
__�����
���������
not A well known author, who has
ello d experience, says to beware of
A e grass widow. Hey!
SbB
baa Working out a piau for takillg
o
re of the idle poor would be a
RIB d job for the idle rich.
qui
, ...
'1· and CountyCity
Mr. M. J. Green, of the Sink­
hole district, \�as �ttendillg to
bus­
iness in the city yesterday. He is
one of the prominent citizens of tbe
county, and is being spoken of as
a probable caudidate fdr the legis­
lature ill the coming primary.
"Roman Catholicism Investi­
gated and Exposed," by F. H.
Sills, is a "live wire." Sold by
Franklin Drug Co. aud Register
Drug Co. Price 25 cents.Some people
feel well repaid if,
I Iter spending a dollar's worth of
� ame, tbey get a chance to make an
easy quarter.
------
who signed his name and a white
man who bad to make his mark­
had a keen eye for what is known
A Sermoll ill Oourt, and only ,the lack of a two-thirds
, majority uecessnry to place
the
[Atlnntn C,·ol;t,"i(/I/.) Littleton bill for special order au
The reporter who yesterday
the calendar prevented the passage
turned in the story of the two pris-
of" sane and wise compulsory ed­
oilers in the federal court-a negro
ucation law.
Yet. as tbis paper stated at the
time and as it has stated more
than once since, compulsory educa­
tion is hound to come in the state
of Georgia.
So long as there are shiftless,
lazy I ignorant white parents, there
will he thousands of Gerogia chil­
dren who DlUSt face life without
the ability to read or write.
And before much more time bas
passed the people of the state of
Georgi" will realize tbe necessity
of protecting society against the
horde of wbite illiterates who can
not compete \vitb the educated ne­
gro.
Cbester E. Harris of Ohio; pror.1
Automobile for Sale.
and Mrs. Carl Fisher, of Graud One single cylinder
Reo run-
Rapids, will act 3S soloists and di-
about. in good !unning order, new
rectors of the music, while the
tires new cham good gas lamps
and generator. For iufortnatiou
choir of a hundred voices will be address Dr. B. B. Jones, Metter,
supported by. the bandsome $20.- Ga.
000 pipe organ, said to be tbe third
=��====�===�=
May Prolong Their Lives largest in any protestant
church in
1\t an a,\vnnced age waste Is more. the world. Rev.}. \V. Ham. as­
rapid than repair. The organs act sistant pastor, may be addressed
more slowly and less e!fectunlly than
In youth. The circulation Is poor, the
for furtber information.
blood thin and watery, the appetite
poor and digestion weak.
We want to say to every aged per­
Bon In this vlclntty that Vinal, our de­
IIctous cod liver and Iron tonic (with­
out all) will prolong life. It creates
an appetite. aids dtgestion and makes
good blood. In thts natural manner
Vlnol retards waste and replaces
wealmess with strengtb, giving new
lire to the worn system:"
1t people In this vlctnlty only real­
Ized how Vlnol Invigorates old people
we would not be able to suppty tbe
demand.
Try a bottle of Vinal with the un­
derstanding tbat your money will
be
'Teturned, if It does not b'�lp you.
W. H. Ellis (0., Dru�gists, Statesboro, Ga.
'.
in newspaper shop talk as human
interest. He also struck a blow
HOW OLD PEOPLE
in behalf of compulsory education
i" this state, which may be of a lot
When yon meet a man who bas
bad botb eyes I\)lackened, be care­
lal how you advise him to look for
,tbe silver lining.
------
Foley'
Kidney
Pill_s,
more influence than reams of argu-
mentation.
A uegro who signed his name;
Over in Morocco, when an office- a wbite mau who bad to make bis
older gets his foot in it, they am- mark l A contrast that throws a
utate tbe limb in the vicinity of vivid wbite light on a certain
be collar blltton. phase of the great question of edu­
cation in Georgia today.
This paper bas for some three
years urged the passage of a mens-
ure tbat will insure to every boy Cotton
Seed for Sate.
and girl in the state the rudiments The
famous C. H. Anderson sea
of an English education, Thus I
island COttO�1 seed at $1 per
bushel.
far the appeal has been fruitless
Anyone wishing the s:ed. may
.
'
secure same upon apphcatlOn to
although the btggest. hattie waged John Powell, overseer J. W. Wil-
in the legislature of snllllller be- Iiams' farm, Register, Ga., R. F.
fore last was ou this very }Joint. D. No. �.
How Cold arrm Ihe Kidneys,
Avoid tnking cold if your kidneys are
sensitive. Cold congests the kidneys,
throws too much work on them, and
,.
weakens \1;teir action. • erious kidney
trouble and even Bright's disease may
result. Strengthen your kidneys, get rid
of the pain and soreness, build them up
by the timely use of Foley Kidney Pills.
Tonic in action, quick in results.
What They WlIJ Do 'or You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre­
vc:nt Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an"
Mr. Carnegie says a man's use­
fulness )ust- begins at 70. There
are too {nany people iu tbis world
who don't get be 70. Lost.
Locket and cbain lost on school
ground or 011 streets, about 26th of
January; 'locket engraved "M. A.
T." Return and be rewarded.
J. M. THmIPsoN.
If a person could command as
'luick recognition when gr_owu up
as be does wben a squawking.babe,
'll!(hat a pleasant place to hang
around this old world would be.
strength. Refuse substitutes.
"r. :\,1. !--h'cly, opposite o;w bank buildillg
....................................................6 .,
..
1
I;FarDl IDlpleDlents .IQ 1
1 This is the seasoo of the yea, wheo the farmers are preparing to start work for 1
1
another crop; in fact, the wise farmer has already
made a- start. In looking around
Ifor Farnl Implements you ould probably like to know where you can get the best. ,IvVe have in'stuck the best line of Farmino- Implements we have ever carried, andinvite the irisped:ion of the farmers of Bulloch to our line.
1
WE HANDLE THE FOLLOWING
WELL KNOWN GOODS: I'Imperial Plows, Gantt's All-in-one Plows, Vulcan Plows,
'- I
Avery's Stalk. Cutters, Avery's Cutaway
Harrows, Avery's Subsoilers,
1 Avery's
Reversible Disc Plows, Avery's. Riding Disc Cultivators, 1Ledhetter's One-Seed 'Planters, H.. P. and Gantt Guano Distributor�,
1
Improved Spring-Tooth Cultivators
and Little Joe Harrows.
I'• ALSO A FULL J,.,INE OF PLOW HARNESS, STEEL SHAPES, ETC.I.BE·FORE B.UYING, GIVE US A CA�L FOR ANYTHING
I
IN THE WAY OF IMPLEMENTS
,/ 1
! rose (U CO. !
..-••--.----....�-,,__••.J..
Mr. Cameron Jobnsoll, of Rich­
mond, Va., lectured ill tbe school
auditorium last night and Monday
nigbt on the �uhjeL't of Cbina and
Korea. His lectures were illus·
trated witb beautifully colored
stereopticon views wbich b� had
made bimself w'bile traveling in
those couutries.· The lectures
his future home with bis family.
Deere Stalk (utters and Disk Harrows,
Sycamore Plows. Best on market.
Metter HanilVare & Furniture. Co.
Friends regret to learn of the
continued serious i'lIuess of Mrs. M.
Mercer, at the home of Mr. R.
F.
Donaldson. Her condition is s.uch
th'at only slight hope is felt for her
recovery.
.
'
Have yon read the latest book.
"Roman Catholicism Investigated
..
and Expo3ed?" Sold by Frill1!:.Iin
Drug Co. and Register Drug Co.
were higbly il.lterestil.lg and were
.
/ ity court is in session toc'ay for
largelyatteuded.
the llIonthly term. A number of
1'his one book "Roman Ca�hdli·
cisllI Investigated and Exposed" by
F. H. Sills, will put Y0tl to think­
ing. Price 25 cent,. Sold by
Frallklin Drug Co. and Register
Drug Co.
(Iuitt:. important cases, both civil
and criminal. are to be tried. BlId it
is expected that the terlll will COli­
tilllIe ulJlil Frida)·,
'1,'pi' If your horse or mule is
Ttlll
c1o\Vu al1d needs somethillg 10 put
.life inlo '}Jilll, try SugarolioLl, the
"'r
best sweet feed on the market. For
sale by the State,�oro Grain Co.
Yesterday was public sale day.
when 'Illite a lot of property was
solrl before the court house.• In·
c1uded in this was all the property,
?' real aud personal. of T. A. Bras­
well, who recently left here for
• jacksonville, Fla.
,
Groover Bros. Be Co.
The half-page advertisement of
Groover Bros. & Co. in ) his issue
will readily bt; seen by every reader
of thjs paper, alld will be of es­
pecial interest to our farmer pa­
trous. The lines mentioned in tbe
advdtisement-a I 0 f standard
makes-are such t lat every farmer
bas especial need fur at this tillle of
tbe year. It will pay you to iu­
spect their lilies.
""
Wood's Seeds
For 1912.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully np-to.date, and tells all
about the best •
Garden and
farm Seeds.
Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata·
log, which has long been recog·
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and correct informa-
tion which it gives. I
Weare headquarters for
Gmss and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peu,
Soja Beans and all farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request, Write for it.
.�
An Epid,mlc 01 Coughing
is sweeping over the lOWII. Old and
young' alike nre affected, and the strain is
particularly hnrel all young children and
all elderly people. Foley's Honey and Tnr
Cot11pound is a (luick, safe and reliable
cure for all coughs and colds. Contaius
no opiates. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
Meeting at Langston'rlCbapel.
Presiding Elder W. F. Smitb of
the Savaun.ah distrit5t. annouuces
that the first quarterly conference
of the Bulloch mission will he beld
at Langston's cbapel, illstead of
Harville, on Satnrday, Feh. 17th.
., SpeCial Notice.
I have employed an expert ladies'
and gents' lailor; rep'airing of aIr
�il1ds done 011 sbort 1I0tice. Let
us steam press yonr clotbes with a
sanitary presser.
. , J. C, Roml'lsON,
K. of P. Building
T. W. WOOD (:J SONS,
Se�dsmen, • R1c}unond. Va.
II
City of Statesboro for Month Bn4·
Ing JAnuary 31st, 1912.
IOlCUlI'TS.
To baIRnce.JRII. Ist, 1012••••••• fli,044.29
School tnx , ••• _ •••. __ ._ ••••••• 1.806.00
City IRX ••••• _._ ••• __ •• _ •••• _.. 288.00
�'l:�!��::�_-...:':�_._._.�: �:�:� 4!�::
Pound Iees . ... _ .....•. _....... 4.00
Compost , .•......_ ....•••••• 12.00
F;xeculions.�.�___ 36.00
Water and tights for Dec. 1011.. 1,126.21
TotaL .. __ .....•.• _ •••... _ '9,609.60
DlsnURSf\MHNTS.
Salary ••••• __ ••••••••••••• _ •••• 196.00
Real .. lale,_ •• "' .••••••••• _... 200.00
Jntenest ,
'
.______
14.25
City building; •••••••••••••• _.. 82.18
'Dollatioll 1. 4.30
Institute • • __ 12,35
School ncct., __ . _ .•.•••• __ ••• _. 63.06
Feed occl._._ ••• _ •• _ •.• _. __ •••• 41.53
Total street Reel. 211.02
" wnleraut1lights 1,260.00
II
SCtwcllgcr. .___________
176.4IJ
.. police __ . __ . __ ._._ •. _._ •• , 195.00
II office eXpC1IliCS • 18.00
By balaur e . , 6,086.02
Total .$9,500.69
Hrst La Grippe, Then Bronchills.
Thut wns the case with Mrs. \V. S.
Bailey, 1\!cCrcary, Ky. "My wife
was
taken down with a severe attuck of In
grippe, which ran into bronchitis. She
coughed as though she hnd consumption
lind could not sleep At night. The first
bottle or Foley's Honey And TAr Com­
pound gave her so much relief t.hnt
she
continued using it until robe WAS perma­
nently cured." Sold b Lively's Drug
Store.
we welcome him to get a large
clijss, as be is a splendid Illusician.
For the present be will gil'o:, pri­
vate inst ructious at the bOllles of
bis pupil�.
------
L. V. J'rRICKLAN'D
Physician 'a,(d Surgeon
1Jank of Statesboro 1Juilding
STA 1'ES11011O, • GEORGIA
LApy WA,NTED
��·�a�:�\f�III'�:�\'r !J�;it�,g��n�l����� (:�r}:i�s,lir::I1��
Wllistil1gS, silks, etc" hnmll;:crchids, laccs nud
pellicoaLi. All up-tO-tIIlIC N. v. Cit�· patten.s,
Finest lillc Oil the I1Il1rl,el. lJenling dIrect)' w Ul
�l,'� ��j� �vo;!k��.I.1 ��\�ll���' nl,��:I.���II����lrul��r����11.'lCkClf ill II lIelit Mlnllie cllse shipp!.:c\ explc"'!
P l'I..!pnid, No 1110uey required,
]';)I,c1u"':v\!
territory. Write for particulars, 11l: first to
nvply. :;tandnrd lJre:;s Goods Co.,
IJl''Ik hOb,
BIIIJ;hall\pton, N. Y.
"I Su.ffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."
Do you realize it is better to be
safe than sorry, that it is the best
policy to lock the stable door before
the horse is stolen?
Dr. Milell' Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C. C. Gokey, of a stub­
born case of heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffering with.
Reacl what she llayS: ,
"Before I bC(lan taking Dr. Miles'
HeElrt Remedy I had been 8uffering'
from heart trouble for over five
yean. I had grown so weak that it
;��:,:���i:i:ci�o� �\�leddat�i'
luffered intense pains in mv leTt lid.
and under the left shoulder blade I
could nut sleey o'n the left side, a�di:�g�l�r���r 'bee�\,����tt���o:f��
breath agnin. The least ex citemcnt
would brin" 00 the most dilltressinll
�::r.�����eo�f �h�tlA:�::��mte"dk;be�
fore I could see Il m�rked chauge In
my condiLion. I began to Bleep
;r��e�t! ��id� ����t�h'e:nt ��d
�:��. silt bOttles I "" completely
MRS. C. C. G0KEY, Northfield, Vt
If you have any of the symptoms
Mrs. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.
is what you need. If the first bot·
tle fails to benefit, your money i.
returned•. Ask ·your ,druggist.
MILas "IEOICAL co., Etkb.rt. Indo
r ' .
one Statesboro
Mercantile
Company
.IN NEW.QUARTERS
'1f Our friends and patrons will please take notice that we.
are comfortably at home in our new quarters, the
R. Simmons l1uilding,
"
where we will be delighted to wait on our trade, with
unexcelled facilities. It will be our aim to merit y'0ur
confidence and patronage in the future as in the past, 'and
assure you of every courtesy in caring for your trade.. ,
'1f If you are not 'already a patron of ours,
visit us in ou�
new quarters-let us have part of your business.
rJ/ie Statesboro merr�
caritile Company
'-__
.
-�
CHATHAM INN
ROOMING HOUSE
Fresh Meats and Groceries a
}'frs. 1'. j. GRICE.
PrOp,.;elreu
(jII have put in a fi\st.class line of fresh meats,
sllch as beef, pork, etc. !. have s�cnred the
services of Mr. E. C. Prosser who has charge
of this department 'vVe will furnish only the
,
best of meats a�d guarantee satisfaction· and
ask a share of the patronage of the people
()nr delivery will be prompt to all parts of the
city. III addition to tlleat� I 'also hal1dl� a
first-class line of staple and fancy groceries •
Give IlS a call. Respectfully,
•
Rooms SOc, 7Sc and $1 per Day
405 West Broad Sl.
... SAVANNAH, GA.
Shingles for Sale.
Nos. 1 's and 2'S ill carload Jots
or less ql1antilies,
A. j. FRANKl-IN.
Statesboro, Ga.
J. L. CLIFTON,
WES'!' ]\.JAIN STREET,
ROYSTER_FERTILIZEQ
HITS THE SPOT IVERY TIME
'lJie l!XP!lJ/IotiOfl issimpie;thl!Yart!
mi1de"Wilh the(Jreotest care lIIld
WezyiI__l8PedJentbas,topas� the'
lest ofour own laboraloI7es ;
theresnom.lormiss"aboutDlJYsler
Ferfilizer$•.
Sold .By Reliable .Dealers ��e�here
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
\,
NorfolkVa.
,
II
...
Docto s Said (Q)IT\\Uoolkr•
� Uealtb fione s
4:;WlLBt/,R D ,�" " I
\'5h.�
� Suffered with Throat Trouble �recF'ercF"-< ile.DlD«L
�
..
Fat Victim of Cupid Bashfully Ac
knowledge. Real Reacon for H II
Act ot Heroism
Y ID PIerce Relates An Experi
ence of laterest to all Girla
and Women
Pleroe Neb -Mrs 001110 Schllow
of 1Ji1. place suy. Onrdul �Id
e .0 mocb good I had dre dlul
ckacbe and dtM,1nCS8 nnd pn rrcrett
m jl8lDI In my 0) es nnd In the
ok I!II Il!7 bend n. woll es low do
...
my Mi7
BomeJjm.. It ••cmed like I ...ul.
wItIi the pain I was oOlJl.llell..
see the doctor but Ie dll .ot bol,
At I ...... I beg"n to 11lke Cardnl ad
roe botl1N gnve me gre tl
reBel
y I ealtJo I. getting better every dlT
I ca. recommend 0 'tl I to .uller
g women for It I ell)cd me
wonder
lIy rt II I "onde f I medici...,
Other 1P'f)men ,,10 suffer al ...n
hllowslcy did 810 Id lem liom hor
",bnt to do to be relieved Tn.ke Oar
/dul
For women 6 pains for fom LIe troub
J.s for nerlousr css for weakll•••
It Is We belt remedy yo elll u•• lb.
mosl reliable yo cnn oblnln
For over 50 l eaTS Cn du hue beea
J �elph� week an 1 ISCI able women
back to health R d h I pi eBB 11 •••
mBny years of B cceSB P ove It II
lIIerll
P ro .lrleUy rege able perrectly
'armless Curd I 18 St re to help nnd
will leDve no dlBng eenula uf.1 et
leela 1 ry It
\
A LITTLE TOO
Newlywed Resented What Ha
Cons dered Impertinence but the
Joke Was on Him
They were on U elr l\eddll &; tour
and Imagined 1I al ",cry civility �Iv
en them reillted to their new condl
UOn or fiiervlt de
'Rnvh .. ,topped Jtt n ",ay Itllloll
�e brldeC"rooll as I I pro \cbed by
" 'tile lSt.tlon �ent 1 0 naked
Are fOU ,"ulng t.o luke tlle next
traln'"
It B DODf! of your buslnen r.
torted lbe brllagroonl Indlgmwlly a.
Ioe guided th. "de p U e plaUorm
where U e1 condoled with e LoCb other
ever the Imperllnel ce of aome ot tbe
aaUv05
On" ard Clme U e troln It! vilpor
QUrIlIl� "-om afar 1t "I'i f sUe 181t to
\belT destination til l d y-(lnext r•••
Nearer Bnd nel rer It cn..me at full
.peed then In n moment It 'Whined
pas and WAR gone
Why In II nder dldn 1 lbal lralD
atop yelled the � I leg oom
Cos you sold t an t 10 e of my
1112Oe.. I has to slg al II 1I Il II aiD I
,... top
No Waves
A youn&' moll er ho Btill considers
Marcel "aves as U e most r 81 lor able
'Way of dreBslng the I air was at work.
4D tbe job
The preco 10 IS cl lid "as c oucl Ing
... Ito ralber 8 I P 1I e b by Ungera
aow and then 81 dh goer tI e 8 ooth
JiDd .:Io&sy I ate wile) Is fatl er LIS
No Wft. 6S for you (ther re
marked tbe LI lie Oue \ ou I. IlII
'beach
\Vhat we think upon "hat we love
..e become As Ye tltD k greut or
Jl()ble thoughts we become grent or
_ole -Badley
THE CARELESS GROCER
Blund.....d
A carele.. grocer lell tbe ,ron,
pack.a,e at a M cblgan bon e one d l7
AI d bereb) brougbl a grenl blesslD�
bI the hous.bold
T�o years ago I was a sufferer Iro n
wtomach troubles so acute U Lt the
efl'ort to digest ordinary load gave u e
..reat pain nnd brought on a cor lilian
.f such extreme nervousness U at I
eould nol be lefl alo e I lho gil I
.bould certainly beco 1 e Dsa e ] �aa
00 reduced In flesh tI at i" as Ilttle bel
ter lban a IIvl g skele 0 1 be doc
tors failed lo give me relief and I de­
.spal ed at recovery
One day our grocery nOD left a
"package 01 Grape Nuls food by mls
take 80 I tried some for d nner 1 as
8urprlsed to find lhat It sal!s�ed my
appetite and ga e me no distress \\ I at
ever The next meal 1 ate or it agai
and to be brief I I ave I ved for 1I e
-past )ear almost exclusive}} 0 Grape
Nuts II has proved to be a most
heallbtul and aQI>ehz ng food per
reclly adapled to 1I e requlreme ls ot
my syste n
Grape Nuts Is nol only easily dl
geBled and asslmllaled but I Ond tbal
since I have been us ng t I an ab e
to eat anytblng else m} appetite fan
-eles without tro ble from i d gas
HOD The stomach trouble and ncr
10uSOel& have left me 1 bn' e 1 egaln
ad wy plumpness and my vie", 8
of
life are no longer despo dent and
j;lloomy
Otber members of my family espe­
"Ially my husband (vi ose old enemy
the heart burn has been anqu shed)
bave 0.160 derived g eat b�eflt from
the use Of Gape-Nuts 'ood nDd va
think no n ornlng meal conpleie with
ut II Name given by POStUDl Co
Bat Ie Creek Mlch
'There 8 a reason and It la ex
!plalned In tbe IlIlle book The Road
iD Wellville In pkgs
Byet' re.d fhe .hove leUeTf
.&. .ew
,... ....e.r. from
dine to Um. TIIe7
.,eft_tae, tme _d flIJl 01 It
....
_to
Pri.ctlcallj Every Section of tho
South
I. N w ceveree With Plurll
To ept 0 0 Lin••
�)(pla ned
Heillo' Ilgbed �lr8 Stoutly Tou
used to lit with Jour arm uround m,
waist Joh. but you uerer do It u,
marc
I m .0rrT dear replied i!touliT
b t there Ire some tJ1ngi that are
ooyond my roaob -Hlrper. W.eld,Anon a Ga-'Ibe I.rm...•t th.
60 \.h made Kralltylnl prolr�.. 1& da-.
veto] ul rural telepl OU" 1I,.lterul
d If
lng the palt year aocorc:1I., to ropor�.
01 lb. So lb... n.1I Tel.pbo..
com
uny (lOfenne the le,e. llate'
1ft
vi leh It operile.
0" December 31 ttl! titer.....r.
n 63' tanner I telepbo.e. eo••
ectad
"1l11 exoban,e. II. toll ltallo
..•t
rne Dell I7ltelll Ie *_
.tatH ..
fDllo""
AJllbam..
Gcor!:1a
Bout... Ollrollit.
NoT(.� Oerelln ..
Vlrpala
We.t Vlrc!llia
Florida
or lb... lel.�bo.. 'Tn ....re
add
0<1 «unn, the yea.r till
u tncre....
of � p.,. ee.t OTM' tb. year
UII
J.. teatare ot ,artJeul&r ,alue to
the
tD7'men "11 ,...Utute4 'url.,
the
past year lbroucq tDe eo-o,eratlo.
o(
tI c u.tted !5tatee
W8IllUN' buroau Ind
tl e teleplone campa.y
1 be dally
"entber reportl are turullhttd to
tho
lelephone company .ferr d&T
81 d f\t
n given 'ho Ir la tbe tIlOr.ID,
the ro
port II r...d to U.
lub.crlbarl on
e' er)' r raJ line
"armen who can
not rfillpol d to tbe IIInal OlIlY
ca.1l
n e opera.tor at aDy Um. and
trice ITO
tbe rflport
1 Tactically every aecllon
o[ tl 0
So th III covered with r IrMl teieplo
e
1 nc a \1 it is 10158 ble tor far era n
remote plftoes to can m Iionte Q
ok
y vi h tl e nearest
market 11 e
gro" U t:\8 been rnlld 1 ut
tcleplonc
experts declarc tl nt r
rnl leleplo e
developmenl I 1I 0 So lh Is Iii Ils
In
f II oy ftnd abe er g
a vq
'I alel d rln� 1I e yenr
i912
dldn Ill'
BUl I lelt Nothing '.rloua
Yad. an), .. lltak.. I. lbe •.e. ,ear
... yet!
w.n I_ otlU .. rIU,.. I. Uti
fl 1M ..ery nJ}t to 1001 e n ]loung
widow Indlb" ant Jr u n R[ doesn l pre­
tend to use force t1 e til fit tl oe be at
!emilio '0 klaH ber
eo•• ftheerlul ,hen ."Lt. a I"
aWI7 ttl � ..ft4I,.. .!U _.,.a
On to Her Job
M re Colli Gnbblo-Do 10U .'" P"
nil )0 r I lab Uid LO "nY. hi.
0".
way'
Mrs fHrongmlnt1-0h )oe occaale.
III II. Is el re to u nke a
roo I ttl
11 nsetr unrl U at (nukes blm ensl.r
t.­
ID mnge next time
He Ought to Get It
o... 11\1 g 0 nda do you .eek a
dl
vorce rrom four \\lte'1 .."ked tbe
law
Yer
Simply been se or a PUD
the lonr ')litre-rIng buebnnd You
see
lb. I a IQ Iplrel'Jft ILDd It lete OJ
n y
nerv•• to beor her remark t wentj­
lim•• a daT Will you 10," m. ,,1 •• I
_old' Right In Her Lin.
Glllet-Tbe people In U. Dul ab.y.
,. ore COI.i.lU1Uy flghtlnll
Perry-Doesl t your wife obj.,.,U
Glllol-No Sb. IIkeo to bll'� .. I.
made Mer her
VtU"O America I Pleply
W'a, 414 Shylock wanl a pound
01
...11'
I ••pp_ he Ir.... that lb. prloe
ttl __t .... coin, up
A Round-Up
Slnec tbe Govcrnman1 8utllOrJt:ics ban teru te :!leUil Up· .. fIMr
et ilhe men ..ho bt vc so long broU{,,, t odlnm .pOll t:Iie DaIM of ...._
labor 1 bnve I CCII urgoo Iy BOIi� o(lito ... to pl1blicly d.a4ne tbe tw_
for m) scven ) e.'lJ'S nml spllpcr ea.mplll:n
.. tb. tyyua>K td JDU1 lM..
Umon l.aJdCl's
Bome men endow colleges Ot1el'l ••ild li1or�
Both cdnOlitionru
GIVE RAILWAY SCHOLARSHIP
Souther" Rallyway W I Award Agrl
cultural scholarlh pH to DeGerv
lng Boya In Each Elate
Wasl ngton -P osldent Iinley of
lbe Soull e u H.w.llway co Ul ally an
noUi ced tI a.t a.a it. meaDS ot kI pple
mentll, the e:lteDliiv6
","ark baluy
done IT U e comtll Y tor Ute
Ildva ce
n ent at qrlculture ILl. the te r tory
truveroed "y IIJi IInel loulh ot lb.
potomac and Obio rl erB and
east
or lh. Mla.ls.lppl Il b.. beeD doe ded
to in&u,ura.te Southeru rlLilway sohal
n.rshipi In tb. tltaLe atTlcultural
col
lege in eacb atate
tra'f611110d by the
linea or the company
I4r F'IDley will lak. Ihl. maller
up al once "Ilh tie prelldeot or
oach
ngr cultural colle�e conce
ned Ilak llg
bim to I ennlt II e C01.l.11)>>.D,. to lay
for tI e sci olarsllps aud La select U
I)
yo n. men to bel eted by
the 11 Th6
sci alarshlps wblcb are to cover
tho
full fa r yen.r course In agrlc Ilure
are to be awarded In accordance
with
plans to be agreed POI
between tI"
pres dents or tbe co egcs
and the
I all Wll Y con: pal y and aro to bo g
C 1
to yo ng mon reSiding In co ties
traversed by IiI os at tI e coml a Y
n.nd who would It I eJ vise be fin
cial
Iy unabl& to av til U on selves
of a
agrlc It ral college lra nli g \
As soon as arrUl go ncuts hnve lee \
lefinltely perrecled till delu Is ,s
to
tbe Bcholarsh P or Bcl olarsllps
to be
awarded n each stute v I lJe an
no need
LITERARY NOTES
HID COMElS UP SMILING
Dy CI aries Sherman
IlIuslrated "y
Artb 1 Wil an Bra vu $1 "I)
TI e 00"". Me rill COt pa y
d anapoll.
Bring ng wllb It tbe fragranl uro
'lh
or J ne will entrancing glimpses
ot
open sky and opcn road 0 0
at tI c
first at the early sprl g booltH I as
It Is coiled lie Co eB Up
II d this title has I een
I
nto the
bflbed
T'a. ...hol• ..t-.p N the .lMdr.n of tll. "cnt
"LBhor '1'rnet, �
A..t'I'ieea 11!C1eratiOll .t lAbor pOJn� iowo.rd a tllnbollcnlly
adroit pl.
te JIe01Il'O ro th_ let.de ... complde coniJ'ol OTer
thlllr ...n mcmllC'r8 .....
Un Dot pretNt .lId a110 oyor ftll ot1
cr lI'orirmcn, 1cr;I6lntors tlf)nf\7'3!"
__I
merchanu and the ball.llC() of Clilwl �
nUlik It 0'l'l!T and Jag .. ill oee m JlIirl "hRt the tyrilluty
wonld iMJ
llt tmy re Jlf'rm Had t. oomp�telJ' I)orry lint
tbclf 1'1 i1iS
]fo that the fact. are k.nO"'l1 the people 11.111 protect
lllCmsclfe6 ir
�f11lfm, to do any act that would add power
to tbls n.ggregnl 011
&membtr �
mIn thlllr gr p on the tbroot of I
onc8t lobor IS broken ,orlcint
lIIeD can mtber eeled bette! le.den OT)O n romo of
thc luw "biding traao
orgam.abons
I wu not dn,en to .. r te fru••cr CIl or arl clcs by reasou
of d sagrM­
menta "Ith "y o..n thousund "orkmen
No tro bles hove or sen b8
t..cen u.
The] hove I ftd fifty rwo "cok. a jcnr sleBdy
, ark 101 mony yean
Are I, conrentcd high g ade clnss lecc 19 II c bcst , ogCB
1 M chlgan
for 1 ke .0 "ce nno ptolccled r am fl e frc lucnt onsloughls
of th_
'Labor Lead ra (?)
Ur Gompers Ins repealedl) am 0 meed n publ c
II at I so 19ht flo
destroy .11 organ zal 01. of lob01
Th s s nIne" II I 8 regdol hob t oC distort ng faels I
hne
for a 10 19 I n e becn 8 n e nbcI or II e
Nat 01 al Assoelal on of Stobon.ry
Eng neer. nml II e Nal onnl T ndrs O[ d
War! ers Assoc I all The""
sre non str ke nnd pe.cef II orgonl,,"1 one "h ch negollate
U e r trailll
agreemcnts lcgolly " tn pcace und 10 lOr
I hftve Ii ell to tI e 1 rodes nnd
'Iorkere ASsocifllJOn a $400000 at
home for II e r old members 1ll Il rtl el nnce oC on honest
deSire to betp
IOI,e U Ie most Important mduslr 01 quesl on
Tn add liOn I hue ofTelcd to confr bulo n Q inrlrr of
R m 11 on nol.­
Iftn c••h to I elp along .. work ngman s movement 08
dCMcd ill a leU...
� Oompcn; Dec 11tb ]911 COPJ here"llh
.. 0 aD.'
�oodaad
p r onouDc.d
my Ie Ilh
no e T co
�r��:��n�o
c n suy I
!�
nd after us UK rau
as cnt rely curo I
Unable to Work
Dceember Illb IOIl
Mr lamuel Gompe1'1!1 11,. A.menean Fedcmt on
.r I..abor
W••blngtolt 0 C
•
MI.. Pert-I bolln. In calUng a
Qltftd. M apad.
CI .ppel�h-Sur. Il wo Id be
wldiculouil you lalow to oall It a
llettrt a club or Ii 4lamond
r fnll er
eacl cs?
before a
POST
No reply hEe been received It eeem. ""
dent Ihc present Leader!!
Will not accept ony offer of wd strlal peace
wh cl tokcs f om tl em the
foes conlrol of workn cn and curbs tI elr truot
methods
When nny comb nAt on either of Cap r81 or
I abor goes outSide ,ts
own bus neBS and atlempl. 10 opprcSll tyrftnn zc or
forc bly d etatel:t>
othen 8 d II crcby res(Jams tradc It bceomes dangerou8
und slould
be prosecuted
'1 alk abOlL restra nt of trnde I
All tl c cap tal tn sts n th • country co Ildn
t bnog obo It a m n 18
tracho 1 of the los8 i1leonven ence misery and cr
me set III mobon by
•trike consJl rotors
a
Pleasant
Thought
of an old friend-
Post
Toasties
,.
'l"
Wlth cream
Sweet cr sp bit, 01 while
(nd an corn toa led to an
appel z ng golden brown
One a n ,blll to prevent courts from I.en ng
Testra mng orders I:t>
.top p "Oposed I ets of Violence tn
stnkes Anot! cr s fo allow labOT
leaders to restram trade Without betng subject to the law
YOl nrc a e of n tremendous mnJor ty but JOU must tell yonr publtc
offie als j our needs Tben tl ey CHI
act in yo IT defense
Thcn question cand dntes und don t accept ony eqn" ocnl
answers
InSist tI ot trade orgfli zabons can be peacefully conducted nnel.
tbat no la s be enucted giVtlig lei ders arb trary control over tl e masses
A Ie, of tl e facts are no • lenD m nnd I 0' e been proven tTIle Many
more III folio v os the governt lent nvest gat Oil procecds Will JOU
be p 11 ohc nnd pai1lstakil1g eno Igh to
WI te talk and vole fOi yo IT
own safety?
;\{y"orl in the 11 a) of publ c and expensive pn d
announcements on
thIS subJect IS done
A del ghtlul lood for break
la, I lunch or .upper-always
ready to serve IilOt.nlly Irom
the package
"The Memory Lingers"
For R ple."ng variahon
.pr nkle some Grape Nut.
over a saucer 01 Po, I To.sl
Ie. the 1 add cream The
combined flavour " some
thing to remembor
There s a Heason
C W POST
1 V6 hit on .. thou� t tor .ome ver•••
And here ore my pen Ilnd my Ink­
BUl verI" � (l ., arh nl' and cun..
I think and I think and 1 th nit.
Th. thl .. wi en complete ,,1 weaR
money-
And tt Ilt. what t wlah that I hadl­
But then J cn makt the tI Inl' tUIUIo1
Or el.. I can milk. U e tblnl' ... 11
It 1 teld. to two Interpretation.
Th. II ought that to ne hili occurred
It CQuid Inlp re Krent each nnut Dna
By Imp y 11 e tw.t ot II. word
And yet I ere s tl e chnnce to be 1'1ooIU)­
As nne as I ever hll It had
This tI ougl t that con es �udd.nl1 t8 me
Hay elll n be tunnr or .ad
AGE Or
The smnlteat bOT had
II rougb tb. Ice and the 1 u
era" I nl to hta rescue
Oome book Fatty Ill" oll or boy.
.brl.ked You II buat Il til In a
u�n you.. II both b. drowr od
But tbe tit "OT ftat on I 19 atom
aab aDd Ipr...d a It to b II wldost ex
tent Iporoo thelia warning or OH nnd
It...411, crept to"ard lho black I 010
and Tommy I olln!!"ln, ft �.r.
Oue. U•• Ice mAde a crucklng 80 n I
aa{ tb...atoherl yolled "Ilh d1Bmay
But tit. lal boT did oal b&il Nearer
and ....er �••aDNI ..04 O""IIT bl.
Qut.t..tobM band••auKht II 080 ollug
In, 1Ia,.n IDd draw tb. amall boy
little "T IIttl. onto tho flrDl0' leo and
10 to ...rety
What dl4 T••• 4 .. It lor F"lty'
on. of U.. boYI t6a.rrnll, 1 OU1OJ otr it
.d
... w replied lh. haro I
"I at I 10lt In ... I,bt I wado
""Irienell I .. T
Then 1 II raoe lon.ned
D.alde. I. buMlillT .ald
s"'eet 01 Tommy I .t!lter
Her Bookk..plng
H ifband (.tlidyln .. lis wile" nc
countl)-There 'He severl1l Itel 8 ) 0 I
haven t entered here Dolu" I tl e
(urnlture your I alrdrease dentist
trip to the lea (or Inlltance
WI(e-Dh thofle nil come UI der ra
pair. -Fllegende maellor Mr J "kG Mean Insinuation When
Young Lady 0 apo....aod Him
of HI. 8.. 1PIMPLES COVERED HIS BACK
TI at
I m1aht
147 trouble. "e,an along In tho
Bummer In tbe bollnt wealber and
took tbe torm 01 Illiall eruption. and
Itcbln, ond .. kind ot .martlng pain
It took m. mOltiT all over my back
and kept ,ettlD, wone unlll finally
my back wa. cOTerod with a n nSB oC
plU\pl.. whleb would burn and Ilch at
nl,bt 10 that I could bal dly 8tl1l1d It
Tbll condition kept ,ettlng "orBe and
wars. unt11 my back was a saUd mILS.
ot bl( lor.. wblcb would break open
and rUD My underclotblnll: wo Id be
a clot 01 blood
I trIed varlou. remedies and snh 08
for nearly U ree l ears and I was not
getting ony beneOt Il Boemed I was
In etel nal wlsery nnd co d not sleep
on my bock or lean on a cJ n r I "as
finally gh en a set 01 tbe C Ilic ru.
Remedios and In81de ot t" 0 weeks I
could aee nnd feel a groat relief I
kept on .Ing Outlcura Sonp Olnl net t
Ilnd olso the Resohent aDd In nbout
threo or tour months time my back
was nearly cured and I felt like n new
being No I am 111 good henllh n d
DO sign at any skin djseases nnd I
urn lui y snll·fled thnt CUl cu a Rome
dlea are tho best ove made for sh:ln
di8eases I would not be w tl a It
tbem (Signed) W A Arrrslrong
Corbin Kan May 26 1911 Although
C ticun Soap and Ointment are sold
by druK'&,lstii tlnd donlers gve ) vhere
a .ampl. 01 eacb with 3? p ge bool'
will b. mailed !'ree on appllcallon to
Culleur. Dupt L Boston
',ME,XICAN
.�USTANG
; LI'N'I M,E'�T
Harry-WI ere do you propose to go
next 8 Illlller"
HeIer -I IDte d to prol ose to n man
who is In a posilion to \ake me wher
ever 1 wanL to go
o 1 I
WOMEN AND HEALTH
==.
Wowen a e I egin Ing to renll 9
n ore fu Iy tbul good hoalth Is not to
be fou Inti e se or cos ellcs a d
fnce po vders 1 he 3P! ea aDCO o[
health rna) foUo v tac al ITC toot
btl en th Ilsel[ IIe8 muc� deeper than
tl e surfuce
Most In I orlal t to lh. I ealtb or ev
e y woman is reg nrlty of t c bo vels
n Id digestive 0 C:t1 8 1 he veary
eyes bad b 0 tI f e lucnt 1 eaducl os
pimples nnd geuera.l air at lassitude
Is In mas eery caso d 0 a canst!
I ntioD or indigestion or I ath I hero
nre varia s CInO lIe8 J Cl:icrlbed tor
this coad Uon but tho e 5 est most
pleasant anu ce lalnly crtecUve Is
n. comblnat on of simple laxative
hel ". wllh !><lpsln know 1 to d ugglsl.
as Dr Ca Iwells Sy up Pepsi I Ihls
slmplQ reme ly Is far prefe ble to
harsh BaIts and cathartics n I vloleut
purgathe wat�rs tl at dlst rb the
whole .,slen without affording lUO e
than temporary rellel
Dr Cald Me I. Syrup Pel sli Is a
tonic laxal 0 mild In It. ctlon
pleasant to the tasto and positive In
Its effect strcngU enl 19 he n 8clos
or stomach a 1 bo ifels BO tbat after
n short limo tl Bse organs roga! the
power to perform their nat 81 func
tiona will out oSl'llstaDco
Dr Cold well s Syrup Pepsi I Is Bold
by dr ISglsts evorywhe c n uOc a.nd
$100 bollles It you bave never lrled
It writ. fer n. eampl. to Dr V\ B
C Idwell 201 Wnsblu;toll St Monti
cello 111 be will gladly send n trial
bottle without any expense to you
whate,er
For HORSES and MULES•
It
tro bl.
servod
gl'389ee
Hu_h sDortad}!r 80urdro, "Is
that 110' 3eems to ma tta Miler to
buy a marriage l:iC8DSO UtAIl \'() ,.t a
divorce ...
Love, Young Dreem
F 11 man.,. .. "em or purGll r...,. lM...nt
TN on 1. truthru m..�n a fln�er
pa""
A.nd !il. a.dmlru It • .r tter and It,. sh••n
I ough .. 1 lha wh 1. abe If'ondou It It.
pa.t.
Tho Woman of It.
FlIty .u..Te, "enrlnr bu..
briok. tn.crlb.d wltll cuuttorm
chara.cten tolled up tb. Itaps .1 t.t
tbrone room ot tb, BabyloniAD. kina
aDd dtpollted their burdena Oil Ul.
Jloor ot tht 1'01&1 apartm..nt
A lett.r tram your moat I'raclou.
.pou"" a ml'''tT kin" axplalnea lI••
omeer In charit at the ala,.,.
'1 wo hundred slal'ell b.ariul' almt
Illr burdenl rollowed aDi. they too
dopo.lled tbelr brlc�. on lh. ftoor
Wbat have 'We her.? aaked tlu
klnlr
Tbln replied tbe omc.r I.
po.lIcrlpt
Special Oller to Printers
This pa�r IS pnnted from ink made m Savannah, Oa by
the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO, Savannah Ga. Price 6 cents
per pound, FOB. Savannah Your patronage solicited.
w. L. DOUCLAS
More Odd Ladl..
From one of the exchanl:es we cUp
n want advertisement which orrors tor
salo a black broadcloth Indy II coat
A blAck broadclolh lady must b. an
Intoreatlng .Ight nnd 'Would b. a
cha min ... companion for th-e one mel
tioned In another advertisement whloh
speakl 01 red lealhor ladlea Ibop­
ping; ba,l
Nor a Brase Band
Ilootl- Wh t Is tie dIre 0 co "0
t :vcen chnrlty an I I hllant rOI y"
Rube-Chll It,. dOO!:ll t 1 I 0 l 1 ress
agent
Quck Witted Youth
Am I the nnl girl you .Yer
ed" Ihe aoked 1 al a((er b. bad
given her the exc Ie tor .0 lI.,sltlol
Y.. Inde.d "as tho dlplomallc
replr
.. An the others wore yaun;
warnell
The obYlon. recognatioll of bar
youthrul allPoarsDce banished aU »01
81blo jealOMY 01 OOI1T••
THIS WEE (prickly Aab, Poke Root and Potaulum)Prompt Powerful Perma.eDtONLY
It's someumes laughable how a
person will study the outside or the
envelope to try to guess whnt's
To EVERY PURCIIASI'R 01 A)\
AMERICAN BEAUTY (0 SET
Kalamazoo Corset Co., Exclusive Mak rs
This Week Only
EE OUR V\'INDOW DISPLAV
0" THESE ATTRACTIVE PANELS
A mer i can Be autyeo r sets
ONE DOLLAR AND UP
after exquisue Iashlonnble
hiles. yet are substantial and prnctica]
�
inside.
For Tax Collector.
I hereby RtllIOUIlCC my cundldncy (or
the office o( tux collector or Bullocb
COlIlIl) I sub/ect to the Dcurocmtlc 1101111.11IHIOII I S Inll appreciate the 811Pl,or1 ofevery voter, 111111 prouuse u rnull 111 dis­
charge of the duties if elected
�t R AKI"S
" Money to I.oan.
I IIIAke fiv« I'P'" 1(1.11" ,II SI lind
S:vcn Pc C nt ''''�'"l.
R LEI( �lo()�I:
run II ruudidnte for tux colleclor of
!JUl10dl lOl1l1l}, buhJcCt to the Demo.
cnulc prtmu ry of t.his ye rr J uppeul to
the voters lind witl uppr ecinte tl-cir eup­
pnrl, nud If clt:elcd I plUIIII.,c U (111 tli f til
perfortuaucc of the dunes of tills office to
the best 01 III) nhility. Respl.l.�lfllll),
C w ENNIiIS.
T'he 1I1{111 wli« dot.-, hl:"l \\ ork best
I Bill n candldmc for the office (If tax
collector of Bulloch count), subject to
tile Democnuic primary 1 shull thnuk
JII) Ieiends for thel r SlIllP01t, uud pledge111)' best efforts to fll1th lilly lilschnrgt! the
Iut ics uf the office If elected
IV, II (Dol.I.) RU>IIING
For Ordinary,
I respeclfull , RI1110llnCe myself u cnndi­
dute for ordlunry of Bulloch ouu ty
subjec] to the next Deutocrm!c prunury.
IV II CON F..
lIIonl'Y.
I loan money Oll Farm lands II)
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel nud
Tattuall count res. Interest 6 per
cent. HOMER C. PARKER
A man 111 ew YOlk is being
ex aruined as to his sanuy because
he threw money AWAy. A 111111
who can get hold of enough mouey
to be able to throw It away can t
be very crAZY,
------
I hereby 1I11110UI1ce myself n candidate
for ordinury of Bulloch county, subjeCt
to the democratic Pruuury 01 1912 I
shal l apprecrate rue SUppOI t of Illy fl lends
III the race, And pledge a fuitltful dis­
charge of the duties of the office
•
CUH.NHY If ANDL1·RSON.
hereby nnnounce lII)self a c3IHhdntc
for onhnar), sllhJect to the Delllocratic
prllllAr) of J912, lind If elected l Will do
!tli III III) I)()\\cr to dlst.:hnrge the dUlles
01 the oiHce to the hest IIHerests of the
people Respectfully,
JAMI!S G BI\ANNI;N.
The Best Medium Priced Corset Known ,:P�1'XCH\\!!>!:{�X}!����
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
There are some \Vrollg� th;lt
can't lJe ndequAtely pUlllshed-one
of tltt 1II0st gl.'llIg of these IS the
IIntruthful gosSIp that hurts a per·
son's chnracter
I fRVlIlg nccoUipllshcd lily dcslfcs III
gcttll1g 1I bill pct:i<;ecl gl\ IIIg our COlllltl)
dnldrell ntl eqllul showlIIg '\Ith our to\\11
I
and city children, \\!11ch wos passed (It
the last seSSlun of the leglsifHIlIt', and
liUVIII,l{ 110 Q\II!HIIOII specu\lly to "0 there
HR\t! )Ollr furnltllre policy ell· nnother term, I rlllllOUllce IIlystMe.�\calldl_
dOfbcd to cover 111 new 10c'luon dUll! for urdilluiyof Bulloch coullty at
S - ,,-
�
T
• T
lhe next j)e-fIlocr,ltIC prllllllr) Tb<lIIklllg
.. ORHIJ-R i..x. BRANNI!,N th� CltlzCIlSlllP for lhe heArty support
given lilt: III Ill) race for representative,
I relllRlll, \ ollrs 'truly,
J \V \\'1 r.IIAMS
IGirl J'1asqllcraded in !tan's
Clothing for FOllr Years.
clothing now.
"Bitt, beheve me, I know what
men tblllk ot women Dllrlng the
foltr years I have dressed as a man
J have learned a few thIngs, 1
ba oe worked IU pool room. and res·
taurants. I have mowed lawlls in
the summer tIme and sboveled
snow III the wtllter Just hke a man
If yon don't beheve lIIe, just feel
ed to get euough moltey to leach
hllll
\
"1 am awfully allXlonS to get to
Denver, for my brother alld I are
pals, and lVe have traveled togetber
allover Iowa alld the eastern part
of Nebraska," shecolltlnlted "Be.
SIdes our expenses, my brother alld
I made over $500, wblcb we sent
to 0111 purellts to belp tbem bill' a
house and clotbe Illy younger SIS·
ters aud blothers Wheu I beard
frolll them last tbey "ele talkIng of
movlllg
"It UlH Y seem q lIeer to some
people," Miss MartIn told the
pohce lIIatron JIISt ,befole site left
the city hall, "that I have done
thIS and all1 not asballled or It, but
a woman must do somethlug to
earn all honest hVlng, and as 10llg
�_:b:e_:YS�I :,�e� tha� I
I
,
HUNT'S CURE
Guarabteed Cure for All
SKIN DISEASES
50 Cents
A, B, RICHARDS MEDICINE CO" Sherman, Tn,
Sold by
.REGISTER DRUG CO"
JRANKLIN DRUG CO"
. Register, Ga,
Statesboro, Ga,
....
0
A man CUII't be III love \lllhout
NothIng IS an entertalllment to a
boy where rerreshments are uot
sel ved
A mau's good deecls Itve after
bnll, but the bad ones are fouud
out first.
Show girls are great for palllt,
but most auy WOUlan who palllts
m&k"s a sbow of berself.
A newspaper mau would feel
neglected If there was no oue find·
ing fault with him
Very few people are as important
as tbey tbink tbey ate, nOI as un·
importallt as a lot of folks say they
A real fllend IS olle UpOIl whom
YOLI call impose at auy tUlle, but
wbo never thlllko of Imposlug UpUIl
you
IF YOU SU,BSCRIBE AT ONCE
YOU CAN STILL GET THE
52 WEEKLY ISSUES OF
THE YOUTfrS
COMPANION
Cor the COllllIIg year (or ollly $1 75
Thouslinds oC ollr subscribers \\ hOSt!
sllbscnptlOns rull OVer the first of
JanUAry into the early \\ecks oC the
lIew yeur 1i,lve wnttell us to ask If we
Will 1I0t acc�pt suLscr'plloll:> at the
old rule oC $1 75 tor u little willie
be}oml the tllllC UlIllollllcecl (or the
ad\ullcc III prlet! to $2 UO
A Last Chance
III Cairncss to these old fncllds RIllito
llew subSCribers who werc tllmble to
relllit be-Core the close of 1911 we huve
extended the tllne Cor takltlg sub.
SCrlptlOUS at 51 75 to
March 30
The I1£+W rate oC $2 00 will he put into
effect promptly all April I No I:illb·
SCription at $1 75 Will bo acceptt:.:d
after that dute SI1IJ'tCnbc now­
to-cia) - so nr; 1I0t to lose nil" of the
gOQ(_i tlllllgs in the Volume (or 1912.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
144 Berkeley Street, Bodon, 1\1 ...61.
lew Sublcr;:ltioDI Recei.ed "t tbll Office.
Notice.
The Three Big Sellers
in our new lasts are "Ty
Cobb," "Red Rock"and
"Dope." They're stylish
and have the right "fit."
And then again they look
•• A dollar a pair to the
good."
Tltose who cialln George WaShi
Illgtoll 11., er told u he, "alc httle
rcspect ror veracIty The Big Three of a
successful Shoe line are
Style - Comfort - Ser­
vice. You'll. find these
qualities to an unusual
degree in the Red Seal
line for this season.
The man who can't IIn'en(
eXC:I�es for IllS ::;!JortCOlHlllgS \vIII
Ilever Illf.ke l11uch of a reputalioll
as an orlglllai thinker
Good Positions.
A written gnarautee Will be gll'ell
to secllle ror )'011 " good pOSlt10n If
ynu take the guarantee COllrse at
Draughon's Pract,cal BUSIness Col.
lege, Atlanta or Allgnsta, Ga , or
JacksonvIlle, Fla" or NashYllle,
Tenn
Ask your
show them.
dealer
J. K. Orr Shoe Co ••
Red Sea) Factory, Atlanta,
t"OLEY'KIDNEY PILLS
VOR RHEUt.lATISLt KIDNEYS.ND 9I.ADD�JI
MICHELIN
, Inn-gr�Tubes
'
forMichQlin and an otherEnvelopes
The majority of, motor·
ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of
Michelin Inner Tubes.
They are the bestjudges.
\.Ask them. _,- _
4f
'
, Q ".
,"
/
/-�veriH j\u�O Co.
Statesbo.ro. Ga.
\
ItJ benC!ticial cr.
(eoll nru usunlly
fol� very qUickly
Stubborn cases
yield to P. P P.
"hen other medt­
fO:mCI nro useless
Good results are
II1.,ttng-IL cures
you Lostaycured
P.� P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood -clcnnsos the entire
system-clenrs the brain-strengthens dlCOIUOD and nerves.
A positive specific lor Blood Pol8on and skin diseases,
,
Drives out Rheum.U8m and Stops the Pain; ends M.larla>;
IS n wonderful tOnIC and body-bultde- Thousands endorse it.
'.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Sold by W. H. EL.L.IS CO.
SEA ISLAND
COTTON SEED
Price $1.50 Per Bushel
direct frail I the sell Islunds of South C8rohna�
gIO\\ II under idenl clbnatlc COII�llIOIIS, B!jd
selected with grent care Rel\CW your seed and
-writc (or price all Jots, nlso our illustrated .ca-nlogue 011
jfield;r�r;;:e(�flXSON SE'ED COM�ANY.'j Charleston. S. C.
*
,
.************************.�¥.¥¥••••••����••••
CABBAGE PLANTS�
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty of them, too?
If so, bu) )our plAnts fr01ll liS. "he) nre ralsell froHl the best set!c1 aUf) grown
011 the sen Islnll(\5 of South Carolina, willch all accollnt of being- surroll:lded by salt
,\�Htcr, nllse plAIlIS thllt :lIe cadlel 311(1 hAulier than those grown 11\ the IlIlenw.
J hey CUll be set out ,sooller WIthout dllll,L:l'r frolll frost VUrlctH�s I';nriy JerS\!y
\V.lkefield, Charlestoll or Lnrge WHkeficlu, J lendersoll 's SUCCCSSIOIl ullrl Flnt Dutch.
All plf\lltt:. c.IP:fulh cuullted aile! packed ready for Sll1PIIICllt rind hest e:\:llre�� rates
IU the Soutb'
'
i
PRICES: '.'
I,I'.'I''I'UCE, IlE:t: I'S Ai'\ D ONIONS
�,
�J� �t,�
$15U J,OOO to 5 000 . � �liO
1 25 5000 to 9,000 125
100 10000 ""rI Olel 100
90 Will gll'e you spectal prtm on I.rge ordel\
WE WILL MEET ALL COMPETITION
.,.. .
CAIlB,\GE PLANTS
1,00U to 3,000
4,000 to 6,000
7,000 to 9,000
... 10,000 ftud over
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
•
The L.argest TrUCk Pa,-n, In the Word,
MEGGETT. s. C.
•
�Rost PROOF -(jfuJ]}M�lE piJims�
GUARANTEED TO SATI1§fY'<CUSTOMERS ;
FROM TOE ORIGINAl. CABBAGE PLAi""C GROWERs.
I?\
t
to
:D-+ Established 1868. Paid in Capita! St,ck $30,000.00 +C
OU!kl:;,F"·�hti�f1::��::;Jn����r,:�r��!t�,�� !S:�n�Golhshn":fl ��g��:��.t!n�llonu:�:d::�����
'1IIa, conlbl""d. WH" O,"'('/luse nUl' (1lnnu must pieallO or \\ 0 BUild, Ullr money blLCk Order DUW'
tt III tIme t,) !It'L theso pillnu In your Icc:tioD to IlCt extra «Ioriy cubL".oc, Md �I!" aro Lbo _
U'l\toclltorthllhlolltllluno),
W. SOW thr.e tons of Cabbagfl Seed Der sealon �l'�:'!'';;;;;frun �:�:::!
fruit trl" Iln,1 nrnll.nll'I1tA.I!l \\ rite rnr frt'Uc&tlLlo!:, oj r�'lt !,,,utlt 1,111111> or thu helt "&rlp.ties:
ClIlJtntnlnlt \'1\11I'lhlo intorluftUnn ",\tout rrll It "lid vc!:'ctltblo 1.'"1',)\'1111: !'rlref! on Cnbbllg'1! i'1&lIti­
Inlf,t.'l or "1XIn.t SI 00 1000 to 6000 $1 ,0 PCI' thliUSIlUd, fj 000 to i 000 'I ,!.S; pcr thU1!!!IUlt!. 10000 &lid ovur'
'Looper tltollllUld r. 0. b. IOIII."e'3 hland Our.p.ol.I ••pr••• Ule on rol.nt.'aYlry 1_.
Wm. C. Geraty CO., Box 479 Yonges Island, S. C.
•
For Treasurer.
alJnounce my'self a cAmhdate for
treasurer of Bulloch count), subJeCt: to
the democratic 1I01llllHItlOU I will np­
preclate the support of every voter, and
proullse n faithful dlschnrge of the duties
of the office. J 1\1 }'ORDIIA!\I
I hereby RllllOllllce my cuudtdAcy lor
the office of treasurer of Bulloch county,
subJcct to the Democrntlc prllllary. I
shall appreciate the support of the voters,
and pledge my best effolts to a faithful
perforlllfillce of the duties of the office If
elected '1' C. PE)lNrNC'rON
[ alII a canchdate for trensurer of llul­
loch count) subject to the nctlOlI of the
Democrattc prllllary ] shall apprecuHe
the support of tIIy friends, cwei Will sho\�
my upprecll,lllon by a careful (lischarge
of the dulles of the office If elected
J H ANDERSON
For County Commissioner.
At the Sohcltl�tlon of u t1umber of Illy
friends, I bereb) UlIl\(lUIICe lily CH'l(lIducy
for olle of the t"Inces 011 the boarel of
coullty COlIIlDlSSloners to be filled at the
C011l11l,l{ t'lectlOll I Will appreClftte the
assisl,llllce of e,ery voter and Will do tbe
best that r alii able to serve the couuly If
elected ,. F. SANDE;RS
Stairs, \Vainscoting, Grilles,
Collonnades,!etc" ;re proper1.y
HIGH GRADE
INTERIOR TRIM
.. ,
For Clerk Superior Court,
man ufactured by our expertTo I lilt VO'rHRsor EUI,IOCH COUNT\, I
'
•
J flln a Ctllldillate fOi elel k of the su- I'
•
pCl1.or cOllrt subJcct to tile actlOlI of the tUee lantes, and \ve can sa�
Uemocrallc prl11lary lind \\'111 apf.ueclate I
your support Re�pectrulty, you money, Ou r stocks otj J DhNMARK
-------
For Solicitor of the City Court,
I ht:reby allllOUllce myself n cElllchdBle
for soliCitor of the clly court of States­
boro subJci..'l to tIle Democratic pi unary
The ,otes of my frlt:uds Will be nppre-
elUted Respe8full),
HOMUI{ C PA RKFH,
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Lath and Shingles, in fact, �Il
btl tldillg matenals are hig\,'
class; and om sel vice is the
�.
1'0 'IIIF VOfJ.RSOr 3m r!oclI COUNT\,
r hCIt'by alllJounce as n candidate for
sohcltor of t�e cIty ccurt of St,ltesboro, kind that pleases,
subJcCl to you I approvnl 111 tbe next
DeUiocratlc prllllury If eleCted I wlll
g1\ C Illy very hest effort to tbe proper
couduct of scud office 1 w111 npprecI.lte
)our support. Respectfully subulltted,
.. f'RANCI� B lJVN'l'f;R
JFor State Senator,70 the 011=""5 of /Jllt/od, CO'II/i)'
I AUGUSTA GAHuving n laudAble ambition to r<'pre- t •scnt Illy cOllnty and I.:hstnCt 111 the Geor- )
filastnte sellate, "lid u,yfnelldsrequest. "BUY OF THE "fAKER" I
:1��l:I�:t;S l�a;a�\(�!da;:C��r I tt:r�;t;c:�i "",=============",
sellator froUi thiS, the 17th sellntonn1 dis- For Receiver of T'ax Returns,
trlel, to be vo�ed for 111 the Democratic
primary to be held the present yenr I
I
suall appreciate the support of the Cltt­
�leus 01 my cOlinty, and If elected [ shall
perforlll the dulles df .. tillS office to the
best of my ablhty Respl{&!ully,
_
C fl, PARRISH,
t
;�,,,,(
Write for prices, ��
Augusta Lumber .Co.,
Thanking Illy frlelJds for the kll10 SIlP­
port HCl'orded me III the pnst, And boplug'
to merit their coufidence 1tI the (uture, I
Rnn01lnce myself R candldnte for rc-elec­
t1011 totlie office of rcceiver of laxretllrns
subject to the 08100 of the Dellloeruti
primary. T. A, Wn.soM.
BULLOCH TIMES
Established I B92-lncorporated 1905
Statesboro. Ga,. Wednesday, Feb. 14. 1912
.., ��......-l TO THE FIRST FIFTY REGISTRATION· RULING
I ! The TIMES has arranged GIVEN OUT BY FElDERfor fifty subscriptions to the BOOKS WILL BE OPEN UNTIl APRilL 2;
We Invite You to
Make This • Sou�hern R,ttra]Jst, one of the OLD SIGNATURES DON'T COUNT
Ii
leading agricultural papers of
Bank Your Depository + the South, published twice a
Atlanta, Feb, 9 -Numerous
month in Atlanta, queries
as to· the law governing
These will be given aliso- registration
for tbe general election
lute free to the first fifty to be held Oct 2, t912, are being
• If you bave an idle bundred-or fifty or any subsciibers, new or old, who
received dally by Attorney General
f pays up to Jan, r , 1913,
A Felder. The confusion over the
other amount which )'OU desire to lay aside for
•
Humber have already paid- registration
law for general elec­
safe ke pIng bring It to tbis bank tor deposit, • others WIll at once, You'll tions seems to
have ar tsen from tbe
·i have to hurry' if you want to act governing
the special election
We issue certificates of deposit payable 011 f Jbe among- the first first
or goveruor on an, 10.
i fifty.
' The registrattonlaw reqllired tax
collectors to keep tbe voters'
---------
books open to a date SIX mouths
Government 'Begins Steps prior to the date set for the general
To Acquire 'Building Sit, electioll, As the g�lIeral electiou
A note frolU Congressmall Ed· this year IS
set for OL'l: 2, the reg·
wards bears the luformatlOn that
Istration books 11'111 be open ulltll
the department of Justice has or· nlldlllght, April
2.
d�ltd condemnation proceedIngs All voters ale reqUIred
to regis·
InstItuted to acqulte tItle to post· ter.
office sIte au aCCOllnt of Dr, HoI-
Not a few �f the attorney gen·
land's InabIlity to S!gll deeds
eral's questioners have eVIdently
It WIll be remembered that tbe
assllmed that leglstrattoll for the
offer of Dr Holland to sell the lot geueral election of '9'0
is suffiCIent
on tbe corner of SOllth MaIn and to qualIfy thelll' to
vote ill the
VlUe Streets, for $7,5000, fOI a August primary
and the general
sIte for �overnmellt bUIldIng, election In 1912, Attorney:Felder
was accepted last year. Before tbe hus
rnled that stich IS not the case
papers were drawn the doctor was
The county tax books were
stricken WIth paralYSIS, and bas opened in October, 19' I,
aud tbe
not been able to att�nd to mucb of voters'
books at tbe same time,
hIS bnsllless Slllce ThIS has de· and, as IS likely the case, many
layed the acqtnrement of the post- bave registered since thatltime and
office site uutll !lOW, by the ul1tir' are tberefore quahfiedlJtll vote 111
Ing efforts of Mr. Edwards, tbe
necessary steps are belllg takeu to
Octoberof,I9I2 Accordll1g to the
complete the trausactlon. law, registratIOn
must take place
between the time of the opening of
A Warning Against Wet Feet the 19It tax books 10 October,
==============�============�
Wet and clulled feet usually affect tb. I9t I, aud April 2, I9i2, tbe date
UlUCOUS ulel1lbrune of the nose, throat of closiu of r.he' voters' books as
ami lungs, aod 1a grippe, bronchllts OS g .
pnculJlomo may result Watch cnre£ully;
fixed by law as S.IX months pnor to
partIcularly the ch.ldren, and 1",,'1 the general election,' ,
racklllg stubborn coughs gIve Foley'S Atforney Geueral Felder has
Honey and Tar Compound It soothes ruled that all persons registering in
the Inflamed mewbrnnes, and heals the this manner are qualified tu vote
cough qUlckly. Take no suhshtute .
Sold by Llvety's Drug Store,
at any and all the primaries tbat
may be called mCldent to tbe elec·
"
.,
cent iuterest
demand, also T,me CertIficates bearing 5 per
I -
............................................................................................�
1 ••••••••••
Sea Island 1Jank
Three Nelv Ones This Issue
Resoilitions on the, 'Death
Of Charles W. Porter
Ccmdidates Still Coming;
.1
Three lIew HnllOllllCelUel1l� ap­
pear In our COIUIIIIIS today J D
McElveen fOI tax receIver, M. J
Bowen for collector, anll S L
NeVIls for represeutatlve, These
gentlelllell ate each among the
couoty's represelltative cllizeus,
�nd theIr entry IOtO the pohllcal
J.bat Il]uscle." , are.
Here she held alit a doubled arlll/for the poltce matron to test A pohtlcal boss IS a tIlaD who IS1\1 ISS MartIn told the oAicers successful IU makIng the people
she had been IU LIncoln for three
tlllnk he IS dOlllg what tbey waut
week< lookIng for work, that she
blm to.
had a brother' III Denl er and want·
we \\111 gIve uli-oluu-ly Irve nn c (;gOllt,
l:-i the one w ho IS i u Iove wit h thnt
hnudsome Ar ; Puuel , Il1..:X20 iucue .. , of work.
the Aruvr icnu Helllll) Rose-e-t ruc to nature
III ItS delicate blending of colors Excel.
We cnn nlwny find some outside
lent Ior r,a'lllng, Worthy of " place In
reason for our failures, but our
successes are 011 0111 own work
any home
there IS 3\1ylhlliK wrong 111 il. Be·
sldcs It Is n plea.ure to nIP I have
leal ned a lut of tlllllgs IU III)' fonr
Lincnln, N b, Feb 4·-[.0Ilr years as "lIIall I tell )'OU lIIen nre
years of Itle dressed a A nlall,.dur· 1I0t All all gels, by nn)' lIIeans. Btlt
Ing willch lillie she dId nlonllal [gllCo;,' I \l'11� have te stand It alld
labor of the hardest kllld, willch wenr skirts for � few weeks untt! f
ollly lIIen are accu tomed·to, IS the can get enough motley together to
expellence or �fl," SI",ley Martnl, get to Dellver
"
of Lake City, Iowa �flSs MartIn,
who llIakes rathel" good lookIng
"young Ulan," IS 21 yeats old telll1g his frlt:nds.
City DeteCtIve SCblllltt, learnlllg
that she was masqueradIng as a
man, bronght hel to the pohce sta·
tion
"I al11 not ashalued to weal
men's cloth,ng," saId MIs. :l'Jar[,u
"I have wom it for four years alld
I hke it better thall womeu's
field Insures stIli greater Inlercst III
"" already interesting sltuatton,
Mr. McElveen, who offers for
receiver, IS a reSident of the Bay
dlstrlc't alld is beld 111 blghest es·
teem b; a large circle Of' acquaint·
8.nces.
Mr. Bowen, the newest candIdate
for collector, has beeu identIfied
""th pubhc affairs for many years,
3nd was two terllls a member of
the board of county comt11lssioners
Mr. NeVIls, so far the only an·
nonnced candIdate for representa·
tive, is one of tbe count)"s largest
oj
farmers and most representatIve
men, He always takes a leadIng
part III every advance Illovemeut,
aud will make a titoloughly effi·
clent representattve In tbe state
leglslattll e,
Tbese tbree entnes are not un·
derst'Jod to be the closlllg events of
the contest-others are dally ex·
pected, It IS ru morcd that M I A
J Proctor, of Sull<on, Ulay become
a candidate for tax collector, A. A
Turner, F. D, Olhff, J C Deu·
mark aud \,artous others ale dIS
cnssed as prObAblhtlcs for repre·
sentatlves, E, S Woods WIll prob.
ably anno�)ce for county commis'
sioner, and-well, tbere will be
more coming.
• The Sound Sleep or Good Health
ts DOt for those sllfferlng wah kidney nll­
Ulents and Irregularttles. Thc prompt
ast: ot Foley Kidney Pills Will dispel
bnckaclle and rheumatism, heal nod
strcngthen sorcI weak and RIling kld­
acys, restore normal actIoll, and With It
health and strength Mrs M. F Spal&­
Joury, Sterling, 111, says "I suffered
great paID In my baci:: and kidneys,
could not sleep n( Dlght and could not
'l!alse my hands over my bead But two
aottles of l"oley KIdney Pills cured ule
"
iold by LIVely's OJ uS; Store
.,
i
•
t:
For Rent.
A 2·bolse farm, On 340 acres of
lalld, tbree mIles' east of Stilson;
good house and fence, all of place
fenced In a pasture of about 1,200
acres, as good range as there IS
811ywuere; Will rent tt"r oDe, three,
or five years. For furlller partlcu·
lars see or add ress Tbomas L
Beasley, Statesboro, Ga,
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local a.pplicll.tion.9, n.s they cnnnot
rench the
�iseaSCd
portion of tho car
Thore Is 01 y one way to cure dearness,
and thnt I by constitutional remedIes.
DcuCnclIs Is ca.used by nn Inflamed condJ�
tlOI1 ot tho mucous IInmg of tho Eusta­
ohlan Tube. 'Vhen this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperteet
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed,
Dearness Is tho result. and unlesS' tho In­
flammation can be tnken out nnd lhls
tube re8�ored to Ils nom1nl condition,
hearing will be destro}'ed (orever, nine
,Oses out ot ten ore cQused by Catnrrh,
lf��e�t 11h�Q����u�U!u�pJ!�named
condi-
Wewlll\itIY8 Onnnllndrcd Dollnr.'l foran, CCL!I8 01
�m���1.li��C�:J���h���r:�t r�re4bJ
801d b7 rmac:��,':.8N11lY," QQ ..
Toicdo, 0100.
_OU.U'or:e,lltu. ,,_polio
...
Whereas, On the 20th nay of
December, 1911, death Illvaded OUI
order anel took from our numbel
our esteemed brother, Chnrles \V
Porter, we humbly bow III s"bmls,
,1011 to the cllviue decree of H,m
who doeth all thIngs Wisely.
In the deatb,of Brother Porter
we realize the loss of one of our
most useful members, He had at·
talued the pOSItion of past chancel·
lor, also that of grand lodge repre·
sentatlve and tben deputy grand
chancellor for tbe state of Georgia,
In manner, our brotber was
modest and unassummg, true to
prillcIple and berolc III the dis·
cbarge of duty,
As a CbristIan be was ever loyal
to b,s cburch, ill wbich he was held
In bIg best esteem and confideuce
by bis brethren. In tbe churcb be
bad held poslttons of trnst and
responslblht)',
As a neIghbor, be was apprecl·
ated and respected, belOg ever
tboughtfnl and cOllsiderate of the
interest and welfare of others about
hIm
As a husband aud fatber, be was
ktnd aud gentle, devoted to b,s
home and famtiy, whIch held tbe
supreme place IIj IllS love and affec·
tlon, 'i'berefore, be It
RESOLVED, I That tbe heart·
felt sympathy of our brotherhood
be extended to the bereaved WIfe
and cblldreu; and we pray God's
richest biesslllg, to gIve sustattllug
grace and comfort IU this theIr sad
bour of extreme sorrow and gnef,
2. Tbat a copy of these resolu·
tlOns be iuscrlbed on the IJIlnutes
of our lodge, a copy fllrnlsbed tbe
fallllly of ou brotber, alld a copy
ft!rnish�d to each of the two local
papers for publication.
W. C. PARKER,
O. W, HORNE,
J. E, MCCROAN,
Committee.
Castle Hall, Kuights of Pytillas, }Statesboro Lodge, No, 97,
Foregolllg resolutions adopted
by tbe lodge, on tbis tbe 5tb day
Feurllary. 1912
A. F, MIKELl" C, C.
"The Uptown Church"
offers for your conslderallon next
Suoday two very important themes
for practical utility, Come aud let
us study them togebher for onr
mutual profit. We pieach uo n!w
gospel, but the same old gospel as
VIewed from vanous angles and in
an interesting way, Now, see
what tbe themes are, and come aud
see If you do not see some tbiugs
fro 11 a dIfferent standpoint.
Tbe morning theme WIll be,
"Wbat are She.p for?" and for tbe
eveniug, "Didn't K,ss Him,"
You will find a comfortable
bouse and a cordial welcome,
PASTO
Agriculture Colleges
Commend Hoke Smith
Wasblllgton, Jau, 24.-Seuator
Hoke Smitb bas rcceived letters
from agncultural colleges all over
tbe Umted States commendltlg h,s
bill to extend the benefits of tbe
agncultural college, He IS pre·
p"nng testtmon.als III support of
IllS bIll from all parts of the COUll·
try, and now tbat be bas b<en as·
SIgned t� the comnllttee on a!?incnl.
tnre be Will take tip the bIll at
ouce and press it for passage
He mtends eIther to amend tbls
bIll or to introduce an additional
bIll enJoiulllg work of tbe agncul.
tural department In t�le matter of
Investlgatlllg the quest 1011 of mar·
kets for farm prodllcts wl'b a vIew
to gathenng .11 detaIl tbe Informa·
tlOn that w.1I be most serviceable
to the fanners to aId tbem iu the
better marketing of tbelr crops, hIS
positlOll beIng tbat uot alone sbould
tbe government of tbe Utllted
States and the state governments
aid tbe progresstve work of tbe
farm by Investlgatltlg and iuforma·
tlOn as to tbe best methods bf farm·
IlIg, bnt also that they should fur·
Ulsb InforUlallon as to t�e best
metbods of marketing the crops
after they a"e raIsed.
The marketlllg of crops WIll be a
feature in thiS line 011 whIch be
seeks to obtain legIslatIOn. He bas
receIved assurances of support III
the seuate for hIS measures frolll a
number of members aud be IS coufi·
dent of success,
Special Notice,to the Ladies
!?I Statesboro and 1JlIl/oeh @.:
We are receiVIng dally express
shIpments of spring coat suits and
dresses, also separate skirts and
taIlored waists, You are
I
speCIally
inVIted to call and see our uew
spring liues, whetber you are
ready to buy or not, Our spring
sbowings will be the greatest ever
shown in the ready·to·wear line in
Statesboro. E, C. OLIVER',
Tbe Only Ready·to·wear Store iu
Statesboro.
tion.
Tbe q uestiou of tbe state execu·
tive commIttee's right to fix tbe
qualificatIolls of voter.s may enter
into tbe matter III case the pnmary
IS called before Apnl 2, It IS ar·
gned by some that a ,'oter sbould
be entItled to full tllne for reglstra·
tlon, as prOVIded by law, wblcb
would be nntll Ulldmght, Apnl 2
UpOIl thiS pha<e, whIch Involves
a questIon more poittlcal thunlegal,
the attorney general bas oot passed,
as but few of the pnmanes WIll ue
called uutll after Apnl 2, Tbe
state commIttee bas taken no defi·
ulte action III the matter.
Special Notice to the Ladies
!?I Statesboro and 'l1ulloch @.:
We are receiVIng dally express
sbipmeuts of sprlug coat StiltS and
dresses, also separate skIrts and
tatlored waIsts. You are specially
IIlvited to call alld see our new
spnng lines whether you
are ready
to buy or not Ollr spnng sbow·
Ings WIll be tbe greatest ever sbowl!
In the ready·to·wear hlle III States·
boro. E C, OLIVER,
The Ouly Ready·to·Wear store III
Statesboro.
M.ss Smith Entertains,
Miss Lena Belle SmIth last Fn·
day evenillg,entertallled in bonor of
ber guest, M lOS Em nile Lee Trice
Many Interesting games were
played, Refreshments were served
by MIsses AnnIe and Nellie Smltb,
Those present were MIsses EmmIe
Lee Tnce, of Sav'llnnah; Lena
Bell Smith, Cora Mae Blltcb,
Kathleen McCroan, Rutb Parrisb,
Mattie Fletcher, WIlma Edwards,
Bonme Ford, Jessie Olliff, Nannie
Edtth Outland; Messrs. Herbert
Kennedy, Rupert Rackley, Inman
Foy, WIlle Gonld, Carl Holland,
Outland McDougald, Pierce Regis·
ter, Jesse Jones, Conrad Mitchell,
Carrol Moore, Chff Fordbam, Har·
ry Smitb, Fleming Lester.
A few more 30 gallon barrels of
tbat fine syrup just arrive. See
u� quick if you are iu
Deed. W. C.
Parker & Co.
There are two ways of saving yonr mOlley-the fool·
Isb way and the wIse way The foolish WR)' IS to put it
where fire, theft or other calanllty can take It from )'on IU
a second The wise way 18 to pl1t It 111 a bank of good stollfhng Itke
ours, where It IS taken core of III fit'e and burL!lat' proof vAuls.
Follow the eXllmple of the best busltlcss men nttrl fnrmers III tillS
dlstrlct-stllrt 1\1\ BCCOllnt here nt once-It IS ulso tbe slralghest rond
to success and weAltlt
COllle and let talkin itus over
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $10,000.00
J. E. IIIcCROAJI
Cubler
Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
PresldeDr
D"eciors.
F, P REGISTER
lAS, BRUSHING
M G, BRA.NNEN
F. E. FIELD
W, H. SIMMONS
W, W WILLIAMS
B�OOKS SI�MON8
Young l1an 'Dies From
Fallon 'Dinner Pail
Horace·Wate", aged about 28
years, wbo resided III tbe viclnlt)'
of Macedonia churcb, died
-
last
Tbursday evenlllg at tbe sailltan·
um in tbis city from the result of a
Illost peculiar aCCIdent the day pre·
VIOUS,
Tbe young mall was gOIng to bls
work wltb IllS dmner pall III his
h�n:l, when he stubbed his toe aud
fell upon bls pall, whIch struck b,m
in tbe pIt of the stomacb. Tbough
the skIn was not broken, Mr. \Va·
ters complallled of intense SIck·
ness, and a phYSICian \Yas sum·
moned'. He advised all operatIOn,
but the young Ulan and �IS family
thought the case not so serious,
Tbe next day, however, It was de·
clded to snbmlt to all operatIOn,
aud the sick man was brought to
tbe sanitarium. He dIed ill less
tban an honr after b,s arrival.
Mr. Waters was a son of
Mrs, Geo WIlliams, tlear Macedo·
nla chnrch, .be was a member of
MIll Ray lodge of Odd Fellows,
and was hIghly estee'ned by all who
kuew blm.
-------
Automohlle for Sale.
One single cyllllder Reo rlln·
about, in good runoiog order, new
tIres new cham, good gas lamps
and' generator. For iuformation
address Dr B, B Jones, Metter,
Ga,
Fight Will be l1ade to
Abolish Capital Punishment
Atlallta, Ga" Feb. 5,-Wbe.
the 6gbt to abolisb capital punish­
ment cOllies up in the next Georgia
legIslature, as it is SttrF to comel one
of the arguments wblch will be
advanced IU favor of tbe change is
that a dead criminal is of no ero­
lIolllic value to tbe state, wb)reas.
a man condemned to hfe imprison�
ment will be of great value iu de­
veloplllg and bUIldIng the roads of
the stAte,
Under the present system, since
tbe abohtloll of the convict lease.
Georgia beuefits directly frOID tbe
labor of her conVIcts, and obtains
froUl tbem an economic value in­
fillltely greater than :he expellse of'
feeding and clotillng them,
011 the other hand, opponents
will argue Ibe strong deterrent iu­
f1uence of capital punishmellt, and
WIll also contend that tbe public
safety WIll not be best served b,.
the mere imprisonment of murder­
ers, who may at some futnre time
escape,
Tbe Judges of tbe state are al·
most lIuanlll10usly opposed to abol­
IShll1g capital punishment, and
many have expressed the OPlllioll
that if It were abohsbed, Iyucbing,
would become a great deal more
frequent.
..Auction Sale ••
I \Vill sell at auction, on Friday, Feb. 16,
a solid carload of new furnitnre, consisting
of beds, dressers, tahles, chairs, etc.
Sale will at Chas, E. Cone's old stand, in
Statesboro, and will begin at 10 o'clock,
I
Homer C. Parker, Trustee,
